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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Background 
This report summarises the presentations and discussions at a Workshop on "Biocidal 
Products", organised by the ENVI Committee, in cooperation with the IMCO Committee, 
and held at the European Parliament in Brussels on Thursday 15th of April 2010. The aim of 
the workshop was to provide MEPs with a comprehensive and balanced overview on the 
issues and interests at stake regarding the ongoing legislative procedure on the proposal 
for a regulation concerning the placing on the market and use of biocidal products (COM 
(2009) 267 final). 
The proposed Regulation will repeal and replace the current Directive 98/8/EC concerning 
the placing of biocidal products on the market. The main objective of the current proposal 
is to improve the functioning of the internal market, while maintaining the high level of the 
environmental and human health protection. 

Introduction 
In welcoming participants, Ms Christa Klaß, MEP, Rapporteur for the ENVI Committee, 
stressed that the topic of the workshop was of tremendous importance for reassuring a 
high level hygiene and health in the EU. Biocides are part of European people's everyday 
life, and thus a responsible, environmentally friendly, and innovative usage has to be 
established, under stringent rules, ensuring effectiveness but also protection against all 
dangers attached to these products. In this vein, the rapporteur also suggested that new 
technologies, such as nanotechnologies, are considered critically, whilst also reassessing 
the current authorisation process for low risk biocidal products that takes place at a 
Member State level only. Ms Klaß called for the adoption of a good final compromise.  
 
Ms Amalia Sartori, MEP, Rapporteur for the IMCO Committee, underlined the Internal 
Market aspects of the proposal. Stating that Member States have considerably divergent 
provisions on the regulation of biocidal products, she suggested that harmonisation of 
national policies on biocides must be promoted, raising in parallel European citizens' 
awareness of relevant EU law, so as to create a real Internal Market. Therefore, she 
insisted that clear and precise standards on biocidal products are adopted, so as to avoid 
overlap with and repetition of rules applying to other sectors, such as chemicals or 
pesticides. 
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Panel 1: The view of independent experts 
 
Dr. Carl-Michael Simon, Associate Sidley Austin Law Cabinet, Belgium, offered a brief 
overview of the EU legal framework on biocidal products. Dr. Simon stated that the aim of 
regulating biocidal products is on the one hand to reach an optimum balance between the 
benefits and risks attached to these products, and on the other to harmonise the relevant 
national rules, hence promoting the Internal Market. Mentioning that most countries 
provide for a one-step authorisation of biocidal products, he emphasised that in the EU 
there is a two-step assessment, starting with an approval of the active substance, and then 
an authorisation of the actual product. On final stage, these authorisations have to - upon 
request - be mutually recognised in all Member States. In his opinion, the shortcomings of 
the current legal framework on biocides are the lack of a uniform product authorisation 
procedure, as well as an inefficient mutual recognition procedure.  
 
The currently discussed Commission proposal is trying to remedy these problems, via more 
detailed rules, more harmonised implementation, and extended scope. Accordingly, the 
European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) would undertake a coordinating role for substance 
approval; new exclusion criteria for substances would be introduced; exemptions from data 
submission requirements would be clarified; two separate product authorisation procedures 
- one national, and one Community-wide - would be provided; and two separate mutual 
recognition procedures - one sequential and one parallel - would be established. 
 
Prof. Sally Bloomfield, London School of Hygiene, UK, talked on health and hygiene aspects 
of biocide use in home and everyday life settings. Focusing on infectious diseases that 
spread due to new pathogens, antibiotic resistance, food contamination and respiratory 
outbreaks, Prof. Bloomfield stressed the importance of improved hygiene in everyday life 
through the disruption of the chain of infection in which biocidal products play a role. 
Therefore, she suggested that environmental and safety issues related to biocides are 
addressed in parallel, so that they can be balanced against the need for effective protection 
against real and continuing harm caused by infectious diseases. Consequently, public 
health bodies, health professionals, environmentalists, regulatory bodies and private sector 
must work closely to produce an integrated policy that balances all issues and 
considerations  
 
Dr. Claudia Castell-Exner, DVGW German Technical and Scientific Association for Gas and 
Water, Germany, stressed that a large number of biocidal active substances can be found 
in both biocidal products and pesticides. These individual biocides are often used in several 
applications, such as anti-fouling products or preservatives, thus having serious negative 
environmental impacts, especially in waters. While emphasising that the knowledge of the 
presence of biocides and their behaviour in the aquatic environment is still very limited, Dr 
Castell-Exner explained both the direct and indirect pathways of biocides into waters, as 
well as the impact of biocidal products, such as increase of toxicity levels of sensitive 
organisms, undesirable side-effects, accumulation in sediments, secondary poisoning in 
food chains and accumulation and combination effects. Therefore, Dr. Castell-Exner 
proposed that further regulatory action is undertaken towards: the establishment of a link 
between biocide authorisation and environmental monitoring; the development of 
environmental quality standards for biocides in surface waters; a new eco-labelling scheme 
for biocides; the implementation of a link between the CE-marking and information on 
health and environmental risks; and the development of a strategy and guidance for the 
sustainable use of biocides. Finally, she emphasised that the database of biocides emissions 
should be improved, whilst assessment and analysis methods, as well as alternative 
biocides should be developed.   
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In the following discussion, the authorisation procedure for "low-risk" biocidal products was 
brought about, as well as the cumulative effects of biocides on the environment, raising the 
issue of finding ways to limit the negative environmental impact of disinfectant use in 
hospitals. The endocrine disrupting properties of biocides and the necessity that the 
proposed Regulation takes consideration of groups vulnerable to infectious diseases were 
also addressed. 

 

Panel 2: Stakeholders’ position 
Mr Christian Schweer, from Pesticide Action Network (PAN), stressed that 1/3 of classified 
biocidal active substances are harmful for humans or the environment, despite being 
largely used in most hospital or household disinfectants. To that situation, Mr Schweer 
added the lack of basic information such as the number of biocides produced annually in 
the EU, the best ways to use these products, as well as the combination effects of biocides 
for health and environment. In this vein, he expressed his concerns regarding the ability of 
the proposed Commission Regulation to address the loopholes and shortcomings of the 
Biocides Directive, emphasising the too industrial/technical orientation of this regulation, 
the lack of information transparency and the opportunity for approval of active substances 
without a time limit, once their authorisation has been renewed. Therefore, Mr Schweer 
suggested that: a clear ban on hazardous substances is introduced; a substitution regime is 
developed; low-risk products with no substances of concern are promoted; effective 
protection of vulnerable groups and biodiversity is secured; transparency and participation 
of the professional public is increased; clear labelling and control of both material treated 
with biocides and nano-biocides is ensured; sufficient room for manoeuvre on national level 
is maintained; as well as a sound EU framework for sustainable use of biocides is 
introduced.  
 
Dr. Ilaria Malerba, Federchimica/CEFIC, pointed out that a wide range of biocidal products 
is needed so as to treat different situations. Limiting the number of biocidal active 
substances will lead to fewer biocidal products and hence less innovation and health safety.  
This is particularly relevant to SMEs in the light of the costs and resources that the existing 
authorisation process demands.  Therefore, practical procedures for all stakeholders are 
needed so as to bring about more harmonisation at EU level. Towards this direction, less 
red tape and reasonable rates for authorisation processes can have a positive effect on the 
chemical industry. In this vein, Dr Malerba welcomed the replacement of the biocidal 
products Directive by a Regulation, pointing out though that a clear distinction between the 
intrinsic properties of a substance and the exposure levels must be drawn, along with 
strengthened risk assessment on a case by case basis. Additionally, a centralised 
authorisation system was proposed for all types of products with a standardised definition; 
a reduction of the labelling requirements; avoidance of overlap with other specific 
legislations and removal of unnecessary administrative burdens on the industries. 
 
Dr. Bernd Glassl, International Association for Soaps, Detergents and Maintenance 
Products, suggested that overlaps between the Detergents Regulation 648/2004/EC and 
the proposed Biocides Regulation must be avoided. He emphasised that biocides are not a 
uniform set of substances, and have very diverse applications in industries and private 
households, thus a clear distinction between biocidal substances and other ingredients used 
for the creation of a biocidal product has to be drawn. To this end, Dr. Glassl suggested 
that a Community-wide centralised authorisation system could lead to a considerable 
improvement of this sector, along with frame formulations, clear guiding principles on 
amendment of authorisations, promotion of R&D through simplified testing procedures, and 
avoidance of repetition of existing provisions regarding classification and labelling of 
mixtures. 
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In the discussion that followed, the reasons for the simplification of the authorisation 
procedure were addressed on grounds of quality improvement and acceleration of existing 
processes. Additionally, the issue of having both national and European authorities 
approving biocides was examined in relation to limiting forum shopping. The necessity to 
adopt a constant monitoring mechanism was also brought about, as well as the possibility 
for environmental labelling on biocidal products. The lengthy duration of approval 
procedures was also pointed out, whereas issues of differentiation of terms "low risk" and 
"low hazard" were put forward, as well as the importance that the proposed regulation 
takes SMEs into consideration especially when deciding the actual authorisation 
mechanism.  
 
Finally, the Commission outlined its position on a variety of issues related to biocidal 
products, such as on centralisation of authorisation procedures, low risk products, labelling 
of articles treated, access to data, as well as annual fees and frame formulations. 
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Drug and Device Regulatory, Environmental and International Trade and Arbitration practices.  Mr. 
Simon’s practice focuses on EU regulatory issues, including food, pharmaceuticals, biotechnology, 
cosmetics, chemicals and the environment, and on EU and WTO trade law.  He advises clients on a 
broad range of market access and product safety issues.  

Mr. Simon works with pharmaceutical, biotech and medical devices companies on issues related to 
clinical trials, manufacturing, marketing authorizations and drug/device safety.  He works with a 
number of cosmetic companies on questions related to labeling, ingredients and market access, and 
with clients in the electronics industry on environmental and product safety rules. Mr. Simon advises 
chemicals producers and users on EU chemicals law and food and food supplements producers on 
EU food law, including permissible claims. 

Mr. Simon assists companies in gaining the level of market access guaranteed under international 
agreements including within the EU and the EEA, and under WTO rules.  He also advises on anti-
dumping cases and on customs issues, including rules of origin. 

In 2008, Mr. Simon was in Sidley's Washington, D.C. office working on a range of food, drug and 
environmental regulatory matters as well as trade law issues 

Prior to joining the firm, Mr. Simon was an advisor to the Swedish government on international trade 
law.  He also gained experience in competition law at a Swedish law firm. 
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_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CURRICULUM VITAE 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Name:     SALLY FLORENCE BLOOMFIELD 
Current positions:   Consultant in Infectious Disease and Hygiene  
     Honorary Professor, London School of Hygiene and  
     Tropical Medicine, London, UK 
 ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ACADEMIC AWARDS 
 
University of Nottingham  1963-1966  BPharm (Hons), Class 2, Div 1 
Royal Pharmaceutical Society 1966   MRPharmS 
University of Nottingham  1967-1970  PhD 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PREVIOUS APPOINTMENTS 
 
The Boots Company plc,  1962-1963  Pharmacy preregistration training 
Nottingham        
 
Unilever Research,  1966-1967  Research Scientist, 
Colworth House       
 
Department of Pharmacy,  1967-1972  Research Assistant, 
University of Nottingham      
 
Department of Pharmacy,  1972-1995  Lecturer in Pharmaceutics. 
King's College London  1995-1997  Senior Lecturer in Pharmaceutics 
 
Unilever Research,  1997-2003   Hygiene Research and Liaison Manager  
Port Sunlight. UK    
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
AWARDS 
 
I was awarded the Rudolf Schulke Hygiene Prize for 1995. This European prize is awarded by the Rudolf 
Schulke Foundation, Hamburg, for an outstanding contribution in the field of Hygiene and Preventive 
Medicine. In 2009, I was awarded the Procter and Gamble Health and Well-being Microbiology Award. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
SCIENTIFIC AND HEALTH PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND 
 
During my time in academia my research interests were mainly concerned with the study of antimicrobial 
agents used in the community and in medicine. Most particularly, I was involved in studying the molecular and 
physiological basis for the development of resistance to antimicrobial agents.  During this time I was also 
involved in a range of projects studying the role of hygiene, including the role of cleaning and disinfection, in 
preventing the spread of infectious disease in the hospital, food processing, domestic and other environments. 
My role at Unilever Research was involved with raising awareness of the importance of hygiene in the 
domestic setting largely through the development of the International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene 
(IFH) (www.ifh-homehygiene.org) 
 
CURRENT RESPONSIBILITIES 
  
I now act as a consultant in hygiene and infectious disease with particular reference to home and everyday life 
settings.  For the last 10 years I have been Chairman of the International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene.  I 
am also an honorary Professor at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.  IFH is an 
independent, not-for profit global organisation which is working to raise awareness of the importance of 
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hygiene in preventing the transmission of infectious diseases, and to develop and promote hygiene practice 
based on sound scientific principles.     IFH is also working to develop understanding of hygiene issues such as 
the “hygiene hypothesis” and “antimicrobial resistance”. 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 REPRESENTATION ON NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL BODIES 
 
1.   British Standards Institute committee IH/57 - Antiseptics and Disinfectants. 1983-2003. 
2.   Comité Européen de Normalisation - CEN TC 216 - Antiseptics and Disinfectants - appointed 
Principal UK expert 1990-2003.  

 
European committee CEN TC 216 was established in 1989 to produce harmonised European test methods 
for antiseptics and disinfectants in the fields of medicine, agriculture and veterinary practice, food, 
domestic and institutional hygiene.  
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CONSULTANCIES 
 
I have acted as consultant for companies both in the UK and the USA including Sterling Health (1977-1985), 
Surgikos Ltd (1985-1988),  Glaxo Group Research Ltd (1987), Controlled Therapeutics (Scotland) Ltd (1987-
1990), Johnson and Johnson, Arlington, Texas (1987), Lehn and Fink, New Jersey (1993), Johnson Wax 
Corporation, Wisconsin (1994), Schering-Plough Ltd (1972-1997), Reckitt Benkiser (1995-1997), Unilever 
Research 2003-2005, Pfizer healthcare (2005). 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PUBLICATIONS 
 
Over  100 publications in peer- reviewed journals and edited works.  
 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 
 

Dr. rer. nat. Claudia Castell-Exner 
 
 

 
Name: Claudia Castell-Exner 
Date of birth: August 22, 1963 
Nationality: German 
Civil status: Married, one daughter 
Office address: DVGW Central Office 
 Josef-Wirmer-Str. 1 – 3 
 53123  Bonn 
 Germany 
 Tel.: ++49 228 9188 650 
 Fax: ++49 228 9188 988 
 
 
 
Education  
 
1969 – 1982 Elementary School 
 Abitur (School Leaving examination) 
 
1982 – 1988 Johannes-Gutenberg-University of Mainz 
 Studies of Geography and Geology 
 1988 Master’s degree 
 
1991 Thesis, Dr. rer. nat., University of Mainz, 

 Faculty of Geography 
 
 
 
Professional Experience  
 
1988 – 1991 Städtische Betriebs- und Verkehrsgesellschaft mbH in 
 Bad Kreuznach (Water supplier) 
 Department “Water catchment/production” 
 
1991 – 1995 DVGW German Technical and Scientific Association for Gas and 

Water, Eschborn, 
 Technical manager Department “Water catchment” 
 
1995 – 10/2002 DVGW German Technical and Scientific Association for Gas and 

Water, Bonn, 
 Head of Department  “Water Quality and Water Resources” 
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11/2002 – present  DVGW German Technical and Scientific Association for Gas and 

Water, Bonn, 
 Deputy Head of Department  “Water” 
 
 
1991-1995 Member of EUREAU Commission III “Legislation and Economics” 
 
1996 – present Member of EUREAU Commission I “Water Resources and Water 

Quality” 
 
11/2007 – present Chairman of EUREAU Working Group “Chemical Water Quality” 
 
 
 
 
Key Experience 
  
 Water resources protection 

 Water resources quality/Drinking water quality 

 Drinking water supply 

 Risk management 

 European and German water policies (Drinking Water Directive, Water Framework Directive and Daughter 

Directives, Pesticide package) 

 

 

Languages 
 
German (mother tongue) 
English (fluently spoken and written) 
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Curriculum Vitae
 

Name: 
Christian Schweer 
 
Address: 
PAN Germany  
Nernstweg 32 
22765 Hamburg 
phone: ++ 49 40 399 19 10 27 
mail: christian.schweer@pan-germany.org         
 
 
Date of birth: 
17.02.1971 
 
Work Experiences (examples): 

since 9/2009  project coordinator, Pesticide Action Network Germany, Hamburg 

major responsibility: coordination of the project “Biocides: Encourage 
sustainability in the EU”, work on EU biocide legislation and related 
issues, coordination of European NGO commitments on biocides  

1/2009 – 7/2009 project staff, Friends of the Earth Germany (BUND), Berlin 

major responsibility: compilation and coordination of a joint NGO 
position on the draft river basin management plan applied for the 
German Elbe river basin, investigations and advisory work concerning 
the Water Framework Directive and relevant implementation issues  

11/2007-12/2008 project staff, Parliament office of Nicole Maisch, Member of the 
German Parliament, Berlin 

major responsibility: organisation of a water conference in the 
Parliament, work on water policies and environmental-related policies 
in Germany, preparation of relevant parliamentary initiatives of Nicole 
Maisch 

3/2004 – 1/2008 scientific officer, national office of Friends of the Earth Germany 
(BUND), Berlin  

 major responsibility: work on the Water Framework Directive, 
Groundwater Directive and Directive on quality standards for water 
policies (priority substances) at European level and water-related 
policies in Germany, coordination of NGO commitments in view of the 
Water Framework Directive at national level, 
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5/2004 – 10/2006 project staff, intercultural initiative (AG interkulturelle Gärten Berlin und 
Brandenburg), Berlin 

 major responsibility: implementation of a pilot project of the Berlin 
Agenda 21, investigation in view of intercultural commitments for the 
protection and promotion of biodiversity at regional level, organisation 
of an intercultural workshop  

 4/2003 – 2/2008 registered nurse, welfare centre “Havel-Spree” of the German Red 
Cross, Berlin 

9/1999 – 10/2002 project staff, Bird Life (NABU) Münster, project “promotion of a 
sustainable agriculture in the Davert” 

9/1998 – 2/1999 internship, Secretary of the Trilateral Waddensee Cooperation, 
Wilhelmshaven, compilation of a feasibility report concerning the 
implementation of a sustainable agriculture in the international Wadden 
See Region 

2/1987- 9/1995           work in the family business, Hemer, production of synthetic products  

 
Education 
 
10/1995 – 10/2002 visiting a graduate degree course at the Westfälische Wilhelms-

Universität Münster, completion: Master of Art 
                                   
                                   fields of study: political science, psychology and philosophy 
                                   core areas (political science): environment, health and EU policies 
 
4/1992 – 3/1995 apprenticeship as a registered nurse, university hospital, Münster 
 
References (examples): 
 
PAN Germany (2010): Biocides – risk and alternatives. Hamburg. (published soon) 
 
BUND (2007): Richtlinie zu den prioritären Stoffen. Berlin. 
http://www.bund.net/fileadmin/bundnet/pdfs/wasser/20070807_wasser_prioritaerestoffe.pdf 
 
Cunningham, R., Scheuer S., Eberhardt D., Schweer. C (2006): A critical assessment of 
Europe’s Groundwater quality protection under the new Groundwater Directive. Brussels. 
http://www.bund.net/fileadmin/bundnet/publikationen/wasser/20061200_wasser_groundwater
_quality_protection_assessment.pdf                                        
 
 
Further references are available on request. 
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ILARIA MALERBA’ C.V. 

 
 
Ilaria Malerba is responsible for the Safety Product and Occupational Health sectors in the Technical 
and Scientific Department of Federchimica. She has a degree in Biological Sciences, and a PhD in 
toxicology. She has worked at ECVAM (European Centre for the Validation of Alternative Methods), in 
the areas of sensitisation and hematotoxicity, on the development and validation of in vitro methods as 
alternative to animal tests. 
Since 2006, she has been working in the safety product area, focusing particularly on REACH 
Regulation, C&L legislation; Biocides Legislation, Food Contact Material legislation,  and Occupational 
Health, mainly giving companies support in the interpretation and implementation of legislation also 
trough the organisation of meetings, workshops and training courses. 
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Summary CV 
Dr.-Ing. Bernd Glassl 
 
Birthday: 24 February 1965, married, 3 children 
 
1984 – 1992 Chemistry studies: TH Darmstadt, University Marseille, 

INSA/Rouen 
 
1992 – 1996 Research assistant TH Darmstadt / Doctorate: "Lithiation 

and reactions of 1,2,4-triazine" 
 
1997 – 2000 Scientific staff member : IKW departments "Personal Care 

Products", "Cleaning and Maintenance Products" 
 
2001 – 2006 Head of IKW department "Cleaning and Maintenance 

Products" 
 
since 1 June 2006 Head of new IKW department "Detergents, 

Cleaning and Maintenance Products" 
 
since 2008 Member of the Committee “Assessment of 

Intoxications” of The Federal Institute for Risk 
Assessment (Bundesinstitut für Risikobewertung, 
BfR) 
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Workshop on "Biocidal Products" 

 
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety (ENVI)  

 
in cooperation with the 

 
Committee on the Internal Market and Consumer Protection (IMCO) 

 
organised by  

Policy Department AEconomy & Science 
 

Thursday 15 April 2010  9:00  12:30  
European Parliament,   5G3, Brussels 

 
In  the  context  of  the  ongoing  legislative  procedure  on  the  biocidal  products  regulation,  the  ENVI 

ASP

Committee, in cooperation with the IMCO Committee, is organising a workshop. The workshop aims at 
providing MEPs with a comprehensive and balanced overview on the issues and interests at stake. 
The workshop  is  hosted  by  the  co‐rapporteurs,  Ms  Christa  KLASS  (ENVI)  and Ms  Amalia  SARTORI 
IMCO).  The  event  is  organised  by  the  Policy  Department  A‐Economy  &  Science  of  DG  IPOL,  with 
esources from the ENVI Committee expertise budget; and it is open to the public. 
(
r
 

Agenda 
Opening 
 
9.00  Welcome  by  Ms  Christa  KLASS  and  Ms  Amalia  SARTORI,  co‐rapporteurs  (ENVI  and  IMCO 
ommittees) 
0
C
 
Panel 1: The view of independent experts 
09.20  Dr.  Carl‐Michael  SIMON:  "The  International  and  EU  legal  framework  ‐  internal  market  and 
consumer aspects", Associate Sidley Austin Law Cabinet, Belgium   
09.40  Prof. Sally BLOOMFIELD: "The hygiene and human health aspects", London School of Hygiene, 
UK 
10.00  Dr. Claudia CASTELL‐EXNER: "Environmental aspects of biocides ‐ Occurence and behaviour in 
the  aquatic  environment,  approaches  to  prevent  future  impacts" DVGW  (Deutscher Verein  des Gas‐ 
und Wasserfaches e.V.), Germa

0:20  Q&A, open discussion 

ny and Chairman of EUREAU Working Group "Chemical Water Quality" 
 
1
 
Panel  : The view of stakeholders 

 C
2

10:50  PAN (Pesticide Action Network): Mr hristian SCHWEER 
11:10  Federchimica/CEFIC (European Chemical Industry Council): Dr Ilaria MALERBA  
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02.28.40649 
 
ENVI Secretariat: 
Zsuzsanna Laky, Administrator: zsuzsanna.laky@europarl.europa.eu ‐ 02.28.32196 
 
IMCO Secretariat: 
Costis Yeraris, Administrator: costis.yeraris@europarl.europa.eu ‐ 02.28.32919  
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ANNEX II: THE VIEWS OF INDEPENDENT EXPERTS 
 
 
Dr. Carl-Michael SIMON, Associate Sidley Austin: 'The International and 
EU legal framework - internal market and consumer aspects'  
 
 
Prof. Sally BLOOMFIELD, London School of Hygiene: 'The hygiene and 
human health aspects'  
 
 
Dr. Claudia CASTELL-EXNER, DVGW, Germany: 'Environmental aspects 
of biocides - Occurrence and behaviour in the aquatic environment, 
approaches to prevent future impacts'   
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Briefing Paper – The Legal Framework for Biocidal Products 

Carl-Michael Simon, Sidley Austin LLP 

 

Introduction 

This briefing paper provides an overview of the legal framework for biocidal products in the 
EU.   

Biocidal Products 

The term “biocidal products” is used to describe a wide variety of products that contain  active 
substances aimed at controlling harmful organisms through chemical or biological means.  Such 
disinfectants, preservatives and pest control substances are necessary for the control of 
organisms that are harmful to human or animal health or that damage natural or manufactured 
products.  However, because of their intrinsic properties and their use, they may also pose risks 
to human or animal health and the environment. 

Regulating Biocidal Products 

The purpose of any regulation of biocidal products is to strike a balance between the positive 
benefits of biocial products and the need to ensure a high level of protection for human and 
animal health and the environment. This includes ensuring both the availability and the 
effectiveness of the products, while also minimizing their risks. In the EU, the regulation of 
biocidal products must also safeguard the functioning of the internal market. 

Different legislators take slightly different approaches to the regulation of biocides.  Although 
most advanced economies assess both the active ingredients in the biocidal products and the 
products themselves, for both efficacy and safety, there can be significant differences between 
the amount of data that is required and the possibility for exemptions from data requirements.  
Most countries also make authorizations subject to conditions, and some jurisdictions provide 
reduced regulatory requirements for “low-risk” products, which are not always clearly defined. 

 The Biocidal Products Directive  

Authorisation 

In the EU, the placing on the market of biocidal products is governed by Directive 98/8/EC on 
biocidal products1 (the “Directive”).  It provides a two step approval process for biocidal 
products. First, an active substance for use in the biocidal product must be assessed by a 
competent authority in an EU Member State  and be included on a Community list of approved 
substances.  Second, the biocidal product that contains the approved active substance(s) must be 
assessed and approved by a competent authority in a Member State.  An applicant must submit 
data about both the active substance and the biocidal product, and must show that the product is 
both effective and safe.   

 
1 Directive 98/8/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 16 February 1998 concerning the placing of 
biocidal products on the market, OJ L 123, 24.4.1998, p. 1, as last amended by Commission Directive 2010/11/EU.  
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Currently, there are only 37 active substances on the approved list, but national competent 
authorities may continue to authorise products that contain unapproved active substances until 
14 May 2014.  The Directive does not harmonise the approval process for biocidal products, 
which means that there are differences between the process (and data requirements) in different 
Member States. 

Low-Risk Biocidal Products 

A biocidal product that contains only an active substance that has been approved for use in low-
risk products, and which does not contain any substances of concern, can be approved under a 
registration process with less onerous data submission requirements.  However, active 
substances cannot be approved for use in low-risk products if they have certain hazard 
classifications. There is currently only one substance that is authorized for use in low-risk 
products: CO2. 

Mutual Recognition 

A biocidal product authorized in one EU Member State should be authorized in any other 
Member State within 120 days of the submission of an application in that other Member State.  
However, if there are differences between the two Members States, for example as regards the 
presence of the target species or resistance to the biocidal product, then the labeling of the 
approved product may need to differ between the Member States.  In addition, a Member State 
may provisionally refuse mutual recognition of an approval if it believes the product does not 
meet the conditions for approval. 

Proposal for a Regulation on Biocidal Products 

In order to tackle identified weaknesses and preempt anticipated problems with the Directive, 
the Commission, in June 2009, presented a proposal for a Regulation on biocidal products2 (the 
“Proposal”).   

Under the Proposal, substance authorisation would be coordinated by the European Chemicals 
Agency, and substances with certain hazardous properties would, as a rules, be excluded from 
approval.   

The Proposal also describes a new product authorisation process at Community level for low-
risk biocidal products (which are defined as substances with a PEC/PNEC ratio below 0.1 and 
NOAEL above 1,000 and which are not in certain hazard classes) and for products that contain 
“new” active ingredients (i.e. that were placed on the market after 14 May 2000).   

For those products that are not subject to Community approval, the Proposal contains an 
additional mutual recognition procedure that runs parallel with the initial application.  It also 
aims to streamline the mutual recognition process and clarify how disagreements about mutual 
recognition should be settled. 

 
2 Commission of the European Communities, “Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the 
Council concerning the placing on the market and use of biocidal products,” COM(2009)267 final, Brussels, 
12.2.2009. 
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Biocidal Products – Legal Framework

15 April 2010

Carl-Michael Simon

Introduction

• What are biocides?

• Why are they regulated?

• How are they regulated?

• Focus of this presentation:

– Directive 98/8/EC on biocidal products (“BPD”)

– Commission Proposal for a Regulation on biocidal 
products (“Proposal”)
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Biocidal Products – Definition and 
Categories 

• Broad definition

– See e.g. in Article 2(1)(a) BPD:

“Active substances and preparations containing one 
or more active substances, put up in the form in 
which they are supplied to the user, intended to 
destroy, deter, render harmless, prevent the action
of, or otherwise exert a controlling effect on any 
harmful organism by chemical or biological means.”

• Different categories and types of biocidal products:

– Categories include disinfectants, preservatives, and 
pest control products

– An exhaustive list of 23 product types in BPD (Annex 
V)

Biocidal Products - Function

• Necessary for the control of organisms that are 
harmful to human or animal health and for the 
control of organisms that cause damage to natural 
or manufactured products

But

• Can pose risks to humans, animals and the 
environment in a variety of ways due to their 
intrinsic properties and use patterns

(Recital 3 to BPD)
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Regulating Biocidal Products - Purpose

• Generally:

– To guarantee the benefits of biocidal products when 
used as intended; and

– Ensure a high level of protection for human and 
animal health and the environment

• In addition, in the EU:

– To safeguard the functioning of the internal market 
(harmonizing the requirements for authorisation of 
biocides) 

The legal basis of the BPD is Article 95 TEC  (Article 
114 TFEU)

Regulation of Biocides in Advanced 
Economies

• OECD survey from 1999 of EU (including Member 
States), U.S., Switzerland, Australia and New 
Zeeland:

– Regulatory structure: 

• One law/regulator for all categories v. different 
laws/regulators for different categories 

– Assessment and authorisation:

• Most countries assess data on both biocidal substances 
and products, but only authorize products

• Some countries, incl. the EU, assess substances and 
products separately (2 steps)

• Authorisations can be subject to conditions
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Regulation of Biocides in Advanced 
Economies (2)

– Data required:

• Significant differences between countries re amount of 
data required and the possibility for exemptions

• Efficacy data always required (but not always for all 
uses)

– Risk assessments:

• Always based in relation to human exposure, but only 
sometimes in relation to environmental exposure

– Low-risk:

• Reduced regulatory requirements in some countries for 
“low-risk” products, but categorization not always clear

Directive 98/8/EC on biocidal products

• Key elements:

– A list of substances authorized at Community level for 
use in biocidal products (Annex I)

– Rules for authorisation of biocidal products by 
Member States (“MS”) 

– Mutual recognition of authorisations

• Note: 2 step authorisation process:

– Inclusion of substance in Annex I, and

– Authorisation of product
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Scope

• BPD applies to biocidal products (defined above), 
except if covered by specific EU legislation on e.g.:

– Human / veterinary medicinal products

– Medical devices

– Food additives

– Food contact materials

– Cosmetic products

– Plant protection products

(Article 1(2) BPD)

• BPD does not cover articles treated with biocidal 
products or substances generated in situ

Substance Authoristion
• Application to MS Competent Authority (“CA”) 

including:

– Data set for the active substance

– Data set for at least one product containing the active

Note: Differences in data for chemicals and micro-
organisms  (Article 11 and Annexes to BPD)

• An active substance shall be included in Annex I or 
IA if:

– It is expected that biocidal products that contain the 
substance will be effective and safe

• Sufficiently effective 

• No unacceptable effects on target organisms, on 
human or animal health, or on the environment

(Article 10(1) and 5(1)(b), (c) and (d) BPD)
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Substance Authoristion (2)

• Inclusion may be subject to conditions, e.g.:

– purity, product type in which it can be used, manner 
and area of use, designation of users, the 
establishment of acceptable exposure limits

• Inclusion is restricted to product types for which 
data has been submitted

• Evaluation by CA; decision on Commission proposal 
(through regulatory procedure with scrutiny) 

• Note: Currently 37 substances in Annex I

Product Authorisation

• Application to CA shall include:

– Data sets for each active substance

– Data sets for the biocidal product

(Article 8 BPD)

• Conditions for a CA to issue a product authorisation:

– Active substance(s) included in Annex I

– Product is effective and safe

(Article 5 BPD)

• If active substance is classified as carcinogenic, 
mutagenic or toxic to reproduction (“CMR”) 1 & 2 
(DSD), then product authorised for professional use 
only (Article 5(2) BPD)
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Product Authorisation (2)

• BPD does not provide a single harmonized process 
for product authorisations

– There may be significant differences between 
different MS approaches

• Until 14 May 2014, MS may continue to apply 
national systems to authorize products 

Registration of Low-Risk Biocidal Products

• Possibility for simplified registration of “low-risk biocidal 
products”

– Definition of “low-risk biocidal product” (Article 
2(1)(b) BPD):

“A biocidal product which contains as active 
substance(s) only one or more of those listed in Annex 
I A and which does not contain any substance(s) of 
concern.”

– Exclusion criteria: An active substance cannot be 
included in Annex IA if classified as:

• CMR, sensitising, or bioaccumulative and not readily 
degradeable

Note: Only CO2 currently listed in Annex IA …
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Mutual Recognition of Authorisations
• General principle:

– A product authorized in one MS shall be authorized in 
another MS within 120 days of application 

(Article 4(1) BPD)

• Exceptions:

– Adjustment to local circumstances: MS may request 
labeling changes to reflect national conditions, e.g. 
for directions for use, side effect, safe disposal

– MS may provisionally refuse the authorisation if it 
believes product does not meet conditions for 
authorisation 

– MS may refuse mutual recognition of products used 
against vermin, birds and fish

(Articles 4(2), (4) and (6) BPD)

Commission Proposal for a 
Regulation on Biocidal Products

• Aim:

– “Tackle identified weaknesses of the regulatory 
framework … [and] avoid problems anticipated in 
future”

– Identified weaknesses:

• Scope

• Performance of simplified procedure for “low-risk”
products

• Costs related to data submissions (especially for low 
volume products)

– Anticipated problems:

• Lack of uniform product authorisation procedure

• Problems with mutual recognition
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Legal Instrument / Scope

• Regulation instead of directive:

– More detailed common rules

– More harmonised implementation

• Extend scope to include:

– Articles or materials treated with biocidal products 
(which need to be labeled)

– Products used in food contact materials

– Active substances generated in situ

Substance Authoristion

• Coordination of substance approval: application to 
European Chemicals Agency (“ECHA”) which 
forwards it to “evaluating CA”

• New exclusion criteria: Substances classified as CMR 
1A or 1B (CLP), or endocrine disrupting (REACH) to 
be authorized only if:

– Exposure to humans is negligible

– The active substance is necessary to control a serious 
danger to public health or

– Disproportionate negative impact of not authorising a 
substance and no suitable alternatives

• Proposal clarifies exemptions from data submission 
requirements
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Product Authorisation

• Proposal provides for two separate product 
authorisation procedures:

– Application for national authorisation to CA with  
mutual recognition

– Application for Community authorisation to ECHA 
for low-risk biocidal products and products containing 
new active ingredients (NEW)

• Proposal contains a different definition of “low-risk”
biocidal product

– PEC/PNEC ratio below 0.1 and NOAEL above 1,000

– Substances not in certain, serious, hazard classes

• “New” active ingredient if placed on the market after 
14 May 2000

Community Product Authorisation

– Applicant makes submission to ECHA

– ECHA validates application (2 months from 
application, if complete)

– “Evaluating CA” evaluates application (12 months 
from validation, unless additional information is 
required)

– ECHA prepares an opinion on the authorisation and 
submits it to the Commission (9 months from 
evaluation)

– Commission adopts a decision in accordance with 
regulatory procedure 

• Commission may decide that Community authorisation 
be adjusted to local circumstances 
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Mutual Recognition

• Proposal contains two separate mutual recognition 
procedures

– In sequence i.e. after the initial application 

– In parallel i.e. at the same time as the initial 
application  (NEW)

• Adjustment to local circumstances remains but new 
possibility to refer disagreement between applicant 
and the CA to the Commission (which may ask for 
ECHA’s opinion)

Note: Mutual recognition not needed for products 
authorized through Community procedure

Final Thoughts

• Objective of regulation:

– Guarantee the benefits; ensure a high level of 
protection for health and the environment

• How?

– Ensure availability and effectiveness of biocidal 
products

• Limit costs for approval?

• Support innovation?

• Ensure proper use (avoid development of resistance)?

– Ensure safety

• Minimize risks to humans, animals and the 
environment
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Thank you!

Carl-Michael Simon

Sidley Austin LLP

Square de Meeus 35

1000 Brussels

Belgium

Tel: + 32 2 504 64 12

E-mail: csimon@sidley.com
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Health and hygiene aspects of biocide use in home and everyday life 
settings 
Sally F. Bloomfield, International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene, London School of 
Hygiene and tropical Medicine 
 

Home and everyday life hygiene is a key part of public health strategy to reduce infectious 
disease and sustain health.  If hygiene promotion is to be successful, however, we need an 
effective code of hygiene practice and well-formulated hygiene products, including micro-
biocidal products (products which inactivate or kill bacteria, viruses, fungi etc), which can be 
used to break the chain of infection transmission.  Micro-biocides, used appropriately, can 
contribute to sustainable health protection. 
 
Why is hygiene important? 
Infectious diseases continue to exact a heavy toll on the health and prosperity of the EU. In 
recent years, a number of events or trends have prompted investment in hygiene promotion:  
 Food-related, waterborne, and non-food-related infectious intestinal diseases (e.g 

nororvirus infections) remain at unacceptably high levels. WHO assess that about 40% of 
food-borne outbreaks occur in private homes; in theory food poisoning is 100% 
preventable through good food hygiene.   

 Evidence increasingly shows that respiratory hygiene plays a part in limiting the spread of 
respiratory infections such as colds and influenza.  

 New pathogens (including antimicrobial resistant strains such as MRSA) are continually 
emerging. The threat posed by emerging diseases such as SARS, avian and swine flu 
demands that, in the event of a pandemic, hygiene is an important first line of defence, 
before mass vaccination becomes available. 

 Alongside prudent antibiotic prescribing, hygiene is now seen as a key strategy for 
reducing the impact of antibiotic resistance. 

At the same time: 
 Social and demographic changes mean that people with reduced immunity to infection 

make up an increasing proportion of the population (currently up to 20%). The largest 
proportion are the elderly who have co-morbidities, which  reduce immunity to infection. It 
also includes the very young, patients discharged from hospital, taking immuno-
suppressive drugs or using invasive systems, etc.  

 It is now recognised that infectious diseases can act as co-factors in other diseases that 
manifest at a later date, such as cancer and chronic degenerative diseases, or as triggers 
for development of allergic diseases such as asthma.  

 Across Europe, there is an inequitable distribution of communicable disease. Populations 
with a low education level, income level or occupational class are at higher risk of infection. 
These factors initiate a “vicious cycle” of infection predisposing to malnutrition and growth 
faltering, which in turn leads to increased risk for further infection. 

 
These ongoing changes demand new containment strategies, increasingly involving the 
community as a whole. A number of interrelated factors need consideration e.g: 

 Whereas there has been a tendency to assume that common respiratory and foodborne 
infections are a minor concern, in reality the burden in terms of absence from work and 
school is considerable. In the UK, the estimated cost of infectious intestinal disease 
alone is £745 million/y. 

 Community and hospital care for at risk groups who become seriously ill, or develop 
ongoing sequelae are further adding to healthcare costs.  

 Technological and policy changes are being introduced to reduce costs and/or 
environmental effects without regard to the potential impact on infectious disease risks.  
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Governments, under pressure to fund the level of healthcare that people expect, are looking at 
prevention strategies as a means to reduce health spending. Hygiene is recognised as a cost 
effective means to reduce the burden of infectious diseases within the EU. Increased 
homecare is one approach to reducing health spending, but gains are likely to be undermined 
by inadequate infection control at home.  
 
Targeted hygiene and the role of biocidal hygiene products 
In response to the need for more emphasis on hygiene, the International Scientific Forum on 
Home Hygiene (IFH)1 has developed a new approach to hygiene in the home and community, 
designed to meet 21st century needs. This approach, known as “targeted hygiene”, starts from 
the recognition that pathogens are introduced continually into the home via people (infected or 
carriers), contaminated food and domestic animals, but sometimes also in water or via the air. 

Within the home there is a chain of events that 
results in transmission of infection from its 
source to a new recipient. The simple principle is 
that, if we can break the chain of infection, 
infection cannot spread. Risk assessment shows 
that the “critical points” in the spread of infection 
are the hands, together with hand and food 
contact surfaces, cleaning cloths and utensils. 
These are the superhighways for spreading 
pathogens around the home and other 
environments such that healthy family members 
become exposed, directly or via the food they 
eat. Although this is a useful “rule of thumb” 
ranking, it is not constant. Toilets and wash 

basins, for example, were invented for dealing safely with human waste, but still have risks 
associated with them, which may become critical at certain times e.g. when someone has 
ickness or diarrhoea.  

liminate pathogens from 

ompanied with thorough rinsing under running water to remove the 

 micro-biocidal disinfectant product or waterless hand sanitizer, or by application of 

n also be achieved with 40ºC wash and 
rinse cycles using bleach-based laundry products.  

s that can be considered as safe i.e. the level of residual germs is no 
longer a threat to health.  

s
 
Targeted hygiene means applying hygiene procedures at critical points, at appropriate times, to 
break the chain of infection. Even for the healthy, the “infectious dose” for some pathogens can 
be very small (10-100 viable units, or even less for some viruses), and infection can result from 
direct transfer from surfaces via hands or food to the mouth, nasal mucosa or the eye. This 
means that 'hygienic cleaning' procedures should be sufficient to e
critical surfaces.  Hygienic cleaning can be done in one of two ways: 
 Mechanical removal involving soap or detergent-based cleaning. To be effective however, 

this process must be acc
germs from the surface. 

 Using a process or product that inactivates the pathogens in situ. Germ kill is achieved 
using a
heat.  

 In some cases combined germ removal with kill is used, e.g. clothing and household linens 
can be laundered at 60ºC, but hygienic cleaning ca

 
Data presented in the 2010 IFH report2 show that, in some situations, soap and water alone 
are insufficient to eliminate contamination from critical points and, in reality, can be an effective 
means of spreading contamination from one surface to another. In these situations it is 
necessary to use processes that inactivates microbes in situ. An argument put forward against 
use of biocidal hygiene products is that, although germ removal by detergent-based cleaning 
alone is less than that which can be achieved using biocidal products, it is sufficient to produce 
hands, surfaces and fabric
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This does not however take account of the fact that the infectious dose for some pathogens 
can be very small. It also takes no account of the fact that a substantial proportion of 
“healthcare”, care of at-risk groups who are more susceptible, and to lower doses of 
pathogens, now takes place in the home by another family member.  
 
The key to targeted hygiene is that it is not 'once weekly deep down cleaning': it needs to be an 
ongoing part of daily life. It requires well-formulated products, which deliver “hygienic cleaning” 
through germ removal or kill (or combinations of processes) in order to break the chain of 
infection. Targeted hygiene will not be delivered by adding arbitrary amounts of biocides to 
cleaning products in order to give a “bit of extra hygiene”.  IFH recommends that, where 
possible, biocides should be used at concentrations that give rapid microbial inactivation. 
Biocides that leave no residues to which bacteria might develop tolerance should also be 
preferred. 

 
Targeted Hygiene, biocides & Sustainability 
A parallel agenda of global importance is sustainability. Protecting health by preventing 
infection is itself a more sustainable approach than treatment. Equally however, hygiene 
measures must themselves be sustainable which means that issues such as the environment, 
antibiotic resistance, and the notion that “we have become too clean for our own good” need to 
be assessed and managed. 
 

Although evidence supporting the “hygiene hypothesis” suggests that microbial exposure in 
early childhood can protect against allergies, there is no evidence that we need exposure to 
harmful microbes or to suffer a clinical infection. Nor is there evidence that hygiene measures 
such as handwashing, food hygiene etc. are linked to increased susceptibility to atopic disease. 
Consensus is developing among experts that the answer lies in more fundamental changes in 
lifestyle that have led to decreased exposure to certain microbial or species such as helminths 
(worms), that are important for development of immuno-regulatory mechanisms. If this is the 
case, there is no conflict between the goals of preventing infection and minimising allergies.  
 

IFH has concluded that, although laboratory experiments show links between biocide exposure 
and reduced susceptibility to antimicrobials, there is currently no evidence that antibiotic 
resistance in clinical practice is linked to biocide use; antibiotic misuse is the most significant 
factor. Although these conclusions differ in emphasis from the 2009 report of the EU Scientific 
Committee on Emerging and Newly Identified Health Risks (SCENIHR)3 which stated that the 
evidence does indicate that use of certain types of active substances in biocidal products may 
contribute to antibiotic resistance, both the IFH and SCENIHR reports stress the important role 
of biocides in control of microbes. Both reports stress that biocides are a precious resource that 
must be managed through appropriate and prudent use.  
 
Whilst targeted hygiene was developed by IFH as an effective approach to hygiene, it also 
provides an excellent framework for building sustainability into hygiene and biocide use. 
Through prudent and focussed use of hygiene products and processes, it intrinsically 
minimises life-cycle impacts, maximises safety margins against any hazards and minimises 
risks of development of antibiotic resistance through low level biocide exposure. It also seeks 
to sustain “normal” exposure to the microbial flora of our environment to the extent that it is 
important to build a balanced immune system.  
 
A whole range of EU initiatives are currently being developed (e.g. REACH, BPD). IFH is 
concerned that environmental and safety assurance of hygiene processes and products must 
not be addressed in isolation: potential risks must be balanced against the need for effective 
protection against the real and continuing harm caused by infectious disease, which may 
require use of micro-biocidal products and processes.  
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As antibiotic resistance continues to reduce our ability to treat infections, prevention through 
hygiene becomes of even greater importance. By reducing the number of infections through 
hygiene, which may require use of biocidal hygiene products, the number of courses of 
antibiotic treatment can be reduced, which can in turn reduce the impact of antibiotic 
resistance.  
 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
If we are to sustain a high level of protection for EU citizens against infectious disease, in the 
face of changing demographics and microbial evolution: 
 We must recognise that, if reducing the burden of infectious diseases is to be sustainable, 

the responsibility must be shared by the public. To achieve this:  
o We need an integrated family-centred approach to hygiene and hygiene promotion - 

which is co-ordinated by a single agency 
o We need an effective code of hygiene practice based on the targeted hygiene concept, 

and well formulated products which deliver hygiene through germ removal or micro-
biocidal action as needed to break the chain of infection.   

o We need to invest in hygiene promotion. At the very least, we must ensure that 
infectious disease and hygiene are part of the school curriculum. The EU-funded e-Bug 
project4, which is working to roll out hygiene education at school level across Europe, 
must be supported.  

At European level:   
 Public health bodies, health professionals, environmentalists, regulatory bodies & the 

private sector should work more closely together to develop an integrated approach to 
hygiene that recognises and balances all the issues.  

 We need a regulatory process which regards micro-biocidal products, not in isolation, but 
as part of the process of achieving hygiene. We need a regulatory process that allows and 
encourages manufacturers to exploit our growing understanding of how microbes behave 
in the environment in order to develop and market products and processes that deliver 
“hygiene” to hands and surfaces to break the chain of infection transmission, but which are 
also sustainable. 

                                                           
1  The International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene (IFH; www.ifh-homehygiene.org) is a not-for-

profit, non-government organisation established in 1997 to meet the need for an independent expert 
body which could develop and promote a science-based approach to hygiene in home and everyday 
life settings as a means to reduce infectious disease. 

2  Preventing the spread of infectious diseases in the European Union – targeted hygiene as a 
framework for sustainable hygiene. The report is available from: http://www.ifh-
homehygiene.org/IntegratedCRD.nsf/f5236e2da2822fef8025750b000dc985/62812e8ac19247fe8025
76c60054693f?OpenDocument 

3  European Commission SCENIHR Report 2009. Assessment of the Antibiotic Resistance Effects of 
Biocides. Available from: 
http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_risk/committees/04_scenihr/docs/scenihr_o_021.pdf  

4  The e-Bug project: http://www.e-bug.eu/  
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Health and Hygiene aspects of biocide use 
in home and everyday life settings

Sally F Bloomfield
International Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene (IFH)

London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
April 2010

In late 1960s, the US Surgeon-General 
stated: 

“it is time to close the book on infectious 
diseases, declare the war against 
pestilence won, and shift national 

resources to such chronic problems as 
cancer and heart disease".
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• Infectious diseases are a significant health 
and economic burden

• Why is hygiene important?

• Hygiene practice and the role of micro-biocidal 
products (products which inactivate or kill bacteria, 
viruses, fungi etc)

• Hygiene, biocides and sustainability

– micro-biocides, used appropriately, are part of 
achieving sustainable health protection.

Why is hygiene important?

• Food-borne and non-food-related ID (e.g norovirus) 
remains at unacceptable levels. 
– 40% of reported food-borne outbreaks occur in private homes; 

– 100% preventable through good food hygiene.  

• Respiratory hygiene plays a part in limiting spread of 
respiratory infections (colds and flu)

• New pathogens
– SARS, avian and swine influenza

– antimicrobial resistant strains - MRSA, ESBLs

• Prudent antibiotic prescribing and hygiene 
– strategy for reducing antibiotic resistance.
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Why is hygiene important?

• People with reduced immunity - increasing proportion of 
population (up to 20%).
– Elderly, babies, HIV/AIDS, 

– Healthcare at home/outpatients (drug therapy, kidney dialysis etc)

• IDs act as co-factors in other diseases that manifest at a 
later date
– cancer, chronic degenerative diseases

– trigger for asthma.

• Inequitable distribution of ID across Europe
– populations with low level of education, income, occupation - at 

higher risk of infection. 

Changes demand new strategies

• Respiratory and food infections - absence from work and school 
is considerable. 
– UK estimated cost of infectious intestinal disease - £745 million/y

• Community and hospital care for at risk groups who become 
seriously ill, or who develop ongoing sequelae further add to 
healthcare costs

• Hygiene recognised as a cost effective strategy to reduce ID 
burden 

– Increased homecare one approach to reducing health 
spending, but gains undermined by inadequate infection 
control.
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The International Scientific Forum on Home 
Hygiene (IFH) www.ifh-homehygiene.org

• Established 1997 - not-for profit, non-government organisation.

• Need for authoritative body - speak from a scientific/medical 
viewpoint about home and every day life hygiene

• Scientific Advisory Board: Prof Exner (De), Prof Signorelli (It), Prof 
Scott (US), Prof Nath(India), Prof Bloomfield (UK), Carolien Van
der Voorden (CH)

Primary objectives:
• Raise awareness of fundamental role of hygiene in preventing ID 

• Promote understanding of home hygiene practice 

• Ensure home hygiene is based on the scientific evidence

IFH targeted approach to hygiene

• IFH has developed a new approach to hygiene in the 
home and community - designed to 
– meet 21st century challenges 

– support new community hygiene promotion programmes. 

• Approach is known as “targeted hygiene”.
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Targeted hygiene: the chain of infection

Sources
of

infection

Way outWay out

SpreadSpread

Way inWay in
coughs

sneezesFood
particles

faeces

hands Hand 
contact
surfaces

baths,
basins

swallowed

inhaled

Clothing,
linens

Eyes and
nose

Cuts 
and grazes

air

Food
contact
surfaces

cloths

How do we break the chain of infection?

Soap and detergent-based hygienic cleaning

• Must be applied in conjunction with a thorough rinsing process - to 
wash germs away from the surface

Micro-biocidal hygiene products and processes

– biocidal hygiene product (disinfectant, antibacterial, alcohol 
hand sanitizer)

– heat (e.g boiling or >60°C)

Combined process - removal and germ kill sometimes used

- laundry - removal, heat and bleach kill

- dishwashing - removal, heat kill
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Preparing a meal with a chicken contaminated with 
Salmonella or Campylobacter

 Percentage of sites contaminated with 
Salmonella and/or Campylobacter 

No of 
participants in 
each group = 20 

After Meal 
Preparation 

After Cleaning 
with Soap and 

Water 

After cleaning 
with soap and 

water + 
hypochlorite 
disinfectant 

Chopping  
board 

60% 15% 0 

Utensils 5% 25% 5%
Hands 35% 20% 0 
Dishcloth 25% 25% 5%
Sink Surround 30% 30% 0 
Sink Rim 10% 15% 5% 
Taps,  Fridge, 
Cupboard, 
Oven and 
Kitchen Door, 
Condiments 

9% 8% 1% 

TOTAL 17.3% 15.3% 2.3%
 

What’s the risk?
Pathogens in meat products
• UK - raw chickens  +ve

– Salmonella 3.6%, Campylobacter 66%

• Up to 1 in 30 homes every day

• (Beef & lamb products +ve for E. coli O157 = 0.4% and 0.8%)

Survival 
– 4 - 24hrs on surfaces

Infectious dose
– Salmonella: 102 to 106 cells - risk amplified by transfer to food or wet cloths

– Campylobacter: 100-500cells

– E. coli O157: 10-100 cells

Outcome
• UK -->400,000 cases/y; 40% at home

• Foodborne infection almost 100% preventable
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Norovirus (vomiting) infections in the 
home
Virus shedding
• Vomiting incident may produce 30 million norovirus particles, 

Survival 
– hours --> days on surfaces

Infectious dose
• norovirus 6-10 particles

Outcome
• UK -->3 million cases/y in the community, mostly person to 

person

• Reducing circulation in the community reduces hospital 
outbreaks and ward closure

• Hygiene in our homes and everyday life is not
– trying to create a sterile home

– unfocussed “once weekly deep down clean”

– adding biocides to cleaning products & utensils to give “a bit 
of extra hygiene”

• Hygiene is a key part of public health
• preventing food poisoning 

• preventing spread of colds and flu - etc

• providing healthcare/protecting  at risk groups (much of this 
care relies on family members)

• But - Hygiene practice must be effective
• in some situations this requires use of micro-biocidal products

Hygiene for the 21st Century
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Sustainable Development

• Protecting health by preventing infection intrinsically 
more sustainable approach than treatment. 

• Hygiene measures must themselves be sustainable 

• Issues need to be assessed and managed:

– Environment - life cycle impacts 

– Human safety

– antibiotic resistance, 

– notion that “we have become too clean for our 
own good”

Hygiene hypothesis

• “we have become too clean”

• Exposure to microbes (particularly early childhood) can protect 
against allergic diseases (asthma, hay fever etc)

but 

• we do not know what sort of exposure, 

• Unlikely that we need to suffer “infections”

• No conflict between preventing infection & minimising allergies.
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Biocides and antibiotic resistance
• EU SCENIHR report

– “evidence does indicate that use of certain types of biocidal 
products in various settings may contribute to increased 
occurrence of antibiotic resistance”

• Potential there, no evidence it actually does. 

• Both IFH and SCENIHR reports stress: 
– important role of biocides

– but - appropriate and prudent use. 

– Fast acting, minimise active residues

• Antibiotic resistance is a major threat

– managed through control of prescribing

– Hygiene can reduce infections - reduces amount of antibiotic 
prescribing 

Targeted hygiene and sustainability
• Targeted hygiene provides framework for building 

sustainability into hygiene

Because:

• Targeted hygiene and prudent, focussed use of 
hygiene products & processes intrinsically 
– maximises safety margins against any hazards 

– minimises risks of encouraging antibiotic resistance through 
low level biocide exposure. 

– seeks to sustain “normal” exposure to microbial flora of  
environment - may be important to build balanced immune 
system. 
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Balancing risks against benefits

• EU initiatives e.g. REACH, BPD aim to protect 
against harmful effects of chemicals. 

But IFH is concerned:

• Environmental & safety issues must not be 
addressed in isolation

• Potential risks must be balanced against need for 
effective protection against real and continuing harm 
caused by ID

• Technological/policy changes being formulated to 
address issues without proper consideration of 
impact on ID risks.

Conclusions

• If reducing ID burden is to be sustainable,
responsibility must be shared by the public. 

To achieve this we need:

• Integrated family-centred approach - co-ordinated 
(regional and national level) by a single agency

• effective code of hygiene practice based on 
– targeted hygiene concept, 

– well formulated products which deliver hygiene through germ 
removal or micro-biocidal action

• Effective hygiene promotion - ID and hygiene as part 
of school curriculum: 

• e-Bug project: http://www.e-bug.eu/
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Conclusions

• Public health bodies, health professionals, 
environmentalists, regulatory bodies, private sector 
must work more closely to develop  integrated 
approach that balances all the issues.

• Need a regulatory process which: 
– regards micro-biocidal hygiene products as part of the 

process of achieving hygiene. 

– encourages manufacturers to use growing understanding of 
microbes in the environment to develop products & 
processes that deliver “hygiene” to hands and surfaces in 
sustainable way
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Environmental aspects of biocides – Occurrence and behaviour in 
the aquatic environment, approaches to prevent future impacts 
 
Dr. Claudia Castell-Exner, DVGW German association for gas and water, Bonn 
 
 
1.Biocides by definition 
 

Biocidal active substances are substances that are used for controlling harmful organisms. 
The term “biocides” derives from the Greek word “bios” for "life" and the Latin word 
“caedere”, which means “to kill".  
 
In the Directive 98/8/EC of the European Parliament and the Council “biocides” are defined 
as “Active substances and preparations containing one or more active substances, put up in 
the form in which they are supplied to the user, intended to destroy, deter, render harmless, 
prevent the action of, or otherwise exert a controlling effect on any harmful organism by 
chemical or biological means” [1]. The proposal for a regulation concerning the placing on 
the market and the use of biocidal products (2009/0076 COD) takes over this definition 
correspondingly [2].  
 
 
2. Biocides – background information 
 

The range of applications for biocides that have been previously referred to as "non-
agricultural pesticides" is very wide. In Germany for example, approximately 8,000 different 
biocidal products are on the market containing one or more of the 900 active substances 
approved in Europe. The biggest markets for biocides are Western Europe (20% of the 
market), the USA and Japan. It is assumed that the use of biocidal products will increase in 
the emerging economies of China and India in the next years. 
 
Biocides are components in many everyday products, e.g. in cosmetics and hygiene pro-
ducts such as soaps, shampoos, skin creams or hair gels, as well as in liquid detergents and 
household cleaners. Furthermore, biocides are used as an antifouling agent in paints and 
water based glues, in wood preservatives or in cooling lubricants. In addition, disinfectants in 
the manufacturing and processing of various products, such as in food, textiles, wood and 
paper are essential. Biocides are also used as a preservative for cooling liquids (prevention 
of microbial growth in cooling systems) and as a preservative of materials, such as leather, 
fibres and rubber. In any case biocides are used to prevent growth of microorganisms and 
microbial degradation of key ingredients. The increasing use of biodegradable ingredients in 
many products at the same time demands for a more intensively use of biocides as the 
degradation should not occur before or during the use of such products. 
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The Biocides Directive defines certain types of biocidal products. The main groups cover  
1. disinfectants and general biocidal products that are used for human hygiene and 

health care (e.g. skin disinfection, disinfection in swimming pools),  
2. preservatives for materials and processing systems (industry),  
3. pest control and  
4. other biocidal products such as antifouling agents.  

 
A large number of biocidal active substances are used in both pesticides and biocides [3]. 
Examples of substances used for both purposes are mecoprop, which is used as a herbicide 
in agriculture and as a biocide on flat roofs, or dichlofluanid, which is used as a fungicide in 
agriculture but also as a wood preservative. 
 
Important biocidal active substances are nitrogen-containing aliphatic compounds (e.g. 2-
bromo-2-nitropropane-1,3-diol or 5-bromo-5-nitro-1,3-dioxane), isothiazolinones (e.g. 5-
chloro-2-methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one, 2-methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-one or 1,2-benzisothiazolin-3-
one), quaternary ammonium compounds (e.g. benzalkonium chloride) and compounds from 
the group of parabens (e.g. butyl or ethyl-4-hydroxybenzoate). In addition, various individual 
substances (e.g. triclosan), but also some substances primarily known as pesticides (such as 
mecoprop and dichlofluanid) are important. 
 
A variety of biocidal products and their consumption have been investigated in a study by the 
Danish Environmental Protection Agency for the years 1998/1999 [4]. Up to 1150 t/a of 
biocides were used in the private and public sectors in Denmark. Wood preservatives, 
antifouling agents in paints and disinfectants in the food sector also showed a very high 
consumption from 250 to 620 t/a.  
 
 
3. Direct pathways of biocides in the environment 
 

Applications of biocides can have multiple impacts on the environment through direct and 
indirect pathways. A direct entry of biocides in the environment is proven for example for 
anti-fouling products or preservatives for liquid-cooling systems. Various studies have dealt 
with the occurrence and spread of anti-fouling agents, such as irgarol, chlorothalonil or 
dichlofluanid in surface waters. As these biocides are used in boat paints a strong correlation 
was found between their occurrence in surface waters (more than 0.1 µg/L [5]) and the 
navigational use of these waters. Studies on the effect of irgarol were carried out in inland 
waters showing adverse effects in mesocosms [6]. 
 
Rainwater discharges (separate sewer system) or rainwater overflows are another direct 
pathway for the immission of biocides into the environment. This is the case when rainwater 
overflows are discharged into combined sewer systems and surface waters without any 
treatment. Rainwater can contain heavy metals as well as biocidal active substances that are 
used externally on surfaces (facades, roofs, fences, etc.). It is estimated that copper from 
roofs, gutters and facade materials cause a load of 32.1 t/a in storm sewers in Germany [6]. 
Field measurements of newly painted facades in Switzerland showed terbutryn concen-
trations in the range of several hundred µg/L [7]. Despite being prohibited as a pesticide in 
Germany since 1997, terbutryn is still be found in concentrations of up to 48 ng/L in German 
surface waters and of up to 140 ng/L in large rivers [6] which can be contributed to its use as 
biocide. 
 
 
4.Indirect pathways of biocides in the environment 
 

Biocides also end up in the environment on indirect pathways. Particularly disinfectants, with 
hospitals as a major emission source, are introduced to surface waters by passing waste 
water treatment plants [8]. Also preservatives e.g. for fibres and leather can be discharged 
into municipal and industrial wastewater after cleaning of the treated materials (e.g. textiles). 
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Triclosan, a disinfectant and preservative for fibres, and its metabolite methyl-triclosan have 
been detected in wastewater (110-650 ng/L) and surface water (up to 70 ng/L; [9]), whereas 
methyl-triclosan is more stable and stronger bioaccumulated in fish as triclosan.  
 
Another study revealed triclosan concentration in influents to wastewater treatment plants of 
up to 9.07 µg/L and in wastewater effluents of up to 1.12 µg/L [12]. The relevance of triclosan 
in sewage sludge has also been clearly demonstrated [12]. The removal rate for triclosan in 
wastewater treatment plants varies between 30% and 93% depending on the treatment tech-
nique in place [13, 14, 15]. The fungicides tebuconazole and propiconazole, both preserva-
tives of various product types of biocides, were found in numerous wastewater treatment 
plants (propiconazole 5-40 ng/L, tebuconazole 1-10 ng/L, [10]) and in some lakes (< 1-2 
ng/L; [10]) in Switzerland.  
 
Biocides deposited on soils can reach waters by surface runoff events, or by leaching into 
deeper soil layers and into groundwater. In addition, direct pollution of soils is possible when 
biocides leach from plasterings, paintings, etc.  
 
 
5. Behaviour and impacts of biocides in the environment 
 

The knowledge of the presence of biocides and their behaviour in the aquatic environment is 
still very limited due to a lack of analytical methods for aqueous samples. 
 
In waters biocides might be subject to abiotic and biotic degradation processes or to sorption 
to sediments or suspended matter. Examples of sorptive biocides are permethrin (a wood 
preservatives, etc.) and chlorocresol (a disinfectant), which have been found in dry marine 
sediment samples in concentrations of up to 20 ug/kg [11]. The degradation of biocides will 
be accompanied in most cases with the formation of persistent metabolites, which may be 
toxicologically relevant. Methyl-triclosan, a metabolite of triclosan, and dimethylsulfamide, a 
metabolite of tolylfluanid (preservatives and antifouling agent), are prominent examples here. 
 
Regarding the impacts of biocides on aquatic ecosystems, the availability of biocide specific 
data is limited. In some waters, the toxicity levels of sensitive organisms for irgarol were ex-
ceeded. Furthermore bioaccumulation and secondary poisoning in food chains can increase 
the negative effects of biocides. For difenacoum and difethialone (two rodenticides) a large 
potential to bioaccumulate was determined. Furthermore, substances with endocrine disrup-
ting properties are considered more intensively in the last years.  
 
An adequate risk assessment for aquatic environments has to take into account that 
individual biocides are often used in several areas of application (as an industrial chemical, 
for pest control, in cosmetics, etc.). Therefore, the analysis of the particular applications and 
emission sources is crucial to take measures to avoid negative environmental impacts of 
biocides. The concurrent presence of various biocides and metabolites in waters is another 
important issue, since this usually generates stronger effects, which are more difficult to 
handle than the presence of a single substance.  
 
 
6. Outlook and need for action 
 
Biocides contain active substances and are used against harmful organisms in order to pro-
tect human and animal health. Due to their intrinsic properties and uses, biocides themselves 
can be harmful to the environment. Therefore with the new regulation on biocides the chance 
should be taken to increase the level of protection for the environment. In this context active 
substances with poor hazard profiles have to be phased out and a sound set of exclusion 
criteria have to be determined to prevent the authorisation of substances which are per-
sistent, bioaccumulative, toxic (PBT) as well as those causing endocrine disrupting effects.  
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Since groundwater and surface water are also important resources for drinking water pro-
duction the occurrence of biocides and their metabolites can pose risks on drinking water 
quality which has to be wholesome and clean. Therefore water suppliers are interested to 
rely on water resources of good quality, esp. without any xenobiotics. A good raw water 
quality allows them to produce drinking water with only natural treatment methods like sedi-
mentation or flocculation. To protect the environment and esp. drinking water resources is 
essential to provide a high water supply safety. 
 
The need for actions is obvious and responsibilities have to be taken by regulators, produ-
cers, researchers and users to place biocides on the market which protect human and animal 
health as well as the environment. 
 
Action is required on several issues: 
 

1. Regulatory aspects: 
 Establishing a data exchange between biocide authorisation and environmental 

monitoring 
 Implementing measures in water resources protection in compliance with the objectives 

of the Water Framework Directive 
 Development of environmental quality standards (EQS) for biocides in surface waters  
 Establishing a new Eco-labelling scheme for biocides 
 Implementing a link between CE-marking of biocidal products and information about 

environmental and human health risks 
 Developing a strategy and guidance for the sustainable use of biocides 
 
2. Research and development aspects: 
 Improving the data base of emissions and immissions of biocides 
 Research on the formation of metabolites 
 Development of risk assessment methods regarding the cumulative and combined effects 

of biocides and their metabolites 
 Developing methods for the analysis of biocides and their metabolites in water 
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•• bios = lifebios = life

•• caederecaedere = to kill= to kill

•• Directive 98/8/EC (Biocides Directive)Directive 98/8/EC (Biocides Directive): : 
““Biocidal products are active substances and preparations Biocidal products are active substances and preparations 
containing one or more active substances, put up in the form containing one or more active substances, put up in the form 
in which they are supplied to the user, in which they are supplied to the user, intended to destroy, intended to destroy, 
deter, render harmless, prevent the action of, or otherwise deter, render harmless, prevent the action of, or otherwise 
exert a controlling effect on any harmful organismexert a controlling effect on any harmful organism by chemical by chemical 
or biological meansor biological means..““

•• former: former: ““biocides not used for agricultural purposesbiocides not used for agricultural purposes””

BiocidesBiocides –– per per definitiondefinition
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•• ca. 8000 different biocidal products (GER)ca. 8000 different biocidal products (GER)

•• ca. 900 authorised active substances (GER)ca. 900 authorised active substances (GER)

BiocidesBiocides areare componentscomponents in in manymany productsproducts

www.dvgw.de 4

 Preservatives for food or feedstock
 Antifouling products
 …

Other biocidal products

 Rodenticides
 Avicides
 …

Pest control

 In-can preservatives
 Film preservatives
 Wood preservatives
 Preservatives for liquid-cooling and processes
 …

Preservatives for materials 
and processing systems

 Human hygiene biocidal products
 Private area and public health area disinfectants
 Veterinary hygiene biocidal products
 Food and feed area disinfectants
 Drinking water disinfectants

Disinfectants and general 
biocidal products

Product typeMain group

BiocidalBiocidal productproduct typestypes
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BiocidesBiocides areare oftenoften notnot usedused solelysolely forfor oneone purposepurpose

• A large number of biocidal active substances are used in 
both pesticides and biocides. 

• Examples:

• mecoprop, which is used as a herbicide in agriculture 
and as a biocide on flat roofs, or 

• dichlofluanid, which is used as a fungicide in agriculture 
but also as a wood preservative.

www.dvgw.de 6

DirectDirect impactsimpacts of of biocidesbiocides in in waterswaters

Ships and boats

• TBT to be found in waters, 
accumulates in sediments, 
endocrine disrupting
effects (few ng/l)

• New substances in 
antifouling agents: 
tolyfluanid, igarol (highly
persistent, toxic against
algae, endocrine disrupters

Cooling towers

• Oxidising biocides → DNP 
(trihalomethanes, AOX, 
bromate)

• Not-oxidising biocides
(isothiazolinone, 
quarternary ammonium
compounds)

Rainwater overflows

• Copper from roofs, gutters
and facades

• Wood preservatives

• Film, masonry
preservatives

• In-can preservatives
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IndirectIndirect impactsimpacts of of biocidesbiocides in in thethe environmentenvironment

Deposition

Cooling towers

Surface water

sediment

Waste water treatment
plant

stable

groundwater

soil

Run-off

Sedimentation

Deposition

Volatility

Liquid m
anure

Sewage sludge

Leaching

Dilution

Local emissions

www.dvgw.de 8

BehaviourBehaviour and and impactsimpacts
of of biocidesbiocides in in thethe environmentenvironment

 Abiotic and biotic degradation processes in soil and waters, sorption to 
sediments or suspended matter

– Sorptive biocide: permethrin (wood preservative), chlorocresol (disinfectant)

 Metabolites
– Degradation of active substances accompanied with → transformation

product/metabolites (persistent, toxicological relevant)

– Biocid triclosan (disinfectant)→ methyl-triclosan = even more persistent and 
higher bioaccumulative than mother substance

– tolylfluid (antifouling agent) → dimethylsulfamide → ozonation → n-nitroso-
dimethylanin = cancerogen!
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NDMA is carcinogenic!
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BehaviourBehaviour and and impactsimpacts
of of biocidesbiocides in in thethe environmentenvironment

 Exceedances of effect levels
– Toxicity levels of sensitive organisms exceed

– Irgarol (antifouling agent)

 Bioaccumulation
– Undesirable effects in non-target organism

– Accumulation in the food chain (secondary poisoning) → hazards for other
organisms

– Difenacoum, difethialone (rodenticides) with a high potential of 
bioaccumulation, persistence and toxicity

 Accumulation in sediments
– sorption to sediments, protected against further degradation

→ could cause harm to organisms

→ permethrin (Product type 8,9,18,22), chlorocresol (Product type
1,2,3,6,9,10,13) but also findings of pesticides, pharmaceuticals
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BehaviourBehaviour and and impactsimpacts
of of biocidesbiocides in in thethe environmentenvironment

 Cumulation effects and combination effects
– due to different applications and from different sources (eg. agriculture, 

industry, public) 

→ summation of substances take place

→ cummulation effects arise and 

→ with metabolites, additives and synergists combination effects occur

→ mixture of substances often cause a more intensively effect as the single
substance

 Endocrine disrupting properties
– Biocide directive (98/8/EG) does not tackle endocrine disrupting properties →

amendment 27, draft report Ms Klass, article 5, part 1 

(1) the following active substances shall not be included in Annex I:

(d) …as having endocrine disrupting properties

www.dvgw.de 12

Outlook and Outlook and needneed forfor actionaction

 Due to their intrinsic properties and uses, biocides themselves can be 
harmful to the environment. 

→ with the new regulation on biocides to increase the level of protection 
for the environment. 

→ sound set of exclusion criteria to be determined to prevent the
authorisation of substances which are persistent, bioaccumulative, toxic 
(PBT) as well as those causing endocrine disrupting effects. 

→ Since groundwater and surface water are also important resources for 
drinking water production the occurrence of biocides and their 
metabolites can pose risks on drinking water quality which has to be 
wholesome and clean. 

→ need for actions is obvious and responsibilities have to be taken by 
regulators, producers, researchers and users to place biocides on the 
market which protect human and animal health as well as the 
environment.
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Outlook and Outlook and needneed forfor actionaction (2)(2)

Action is required on several issues:

1. Regulatory aspects:

 Establishing a data exchange and link between biocide authorisation 
and environmental monitoring (0,1 µg/l biocides Water Framework 
Directive)

 Development of environmental quality standards (EQS) for biocides in 
surface waters 

 Establishing a new Eco-labelling scheme for biocides

 Implementing a link between CE-marking of biocidal products and 
information about environmental and human health risks

 Developing a strategy and guidance for the sustainable use of biocides

www.dvgw.de 14

Outlook and Outlook and needneed forfor actionaction (3)(3)

Action is required on several issues:

2. Research and development aspects:

 Improving the data base of emissions and immissions
of biocides

 Research on the formation of metabolites

 Development of risk assessment methods regarding 
the cummulation effects  and combination effects of 
biocides and their metabolites

 Encouraging development of alternative biocides

 Developing methods for the analysis of biocides and 
their metabolites in water
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Thank you for your
attention!
www.dvgw.de

castell-exner@dvgw.de
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A healthy world for all. Protect humanity and the environment from pesticides. Promote alternatives. 

Briefing notes of the Pesticide Action Network Germany 

on the occasion of the European Parliament Workshop on „Biocidal Products“,  

Brussels, 15 April 2010 

 
I. The draft biocide regulation – a critical comment 
 
Although a revision of the Biocidal Products Directive 98/8/EC (BPD) is crucial, the proposed  
biocide regulation is a counter-productive answer to the challenges associated with the mar-
keting and use of biocides in the EU. It will simplify the marketing of any kind of biocides at 
the expense of protecting human health and the environment. 

 
Positive aspects of the draft regulation Pursuant to BPD Article 18 (5) the Commission revised 
the biocide law resulting in a proposal for a new biocide regulation, published on 12 June 2009. This 
law is planned to come into direct effect in member states in 2013. PAN Germany acknowledges 
some improvements resulting from the Commission’s draft. Particularly, the newly proposed provi-
sions for biocide-treated articles and materials and the requirements for the specific labelling of 
such goods, which have long been recommended by PAN, can be regarded as a significant step 
forward. There are also some positive aspects associated with the introduction of a cut-off regime 
based on a „property approach“(exclusion of substances on the base of inherent hazardous proper-
ties), the promotion of non-chemical alternatives and amendments for the welfare of animals (e.g. 
obliged exchange of data regarding previous animal tests and promotion of alternative test meth-
ods). Another positive aspect is the reference to the protection of biodiversity for the first time. 

 
Issues of concern The main purpose of the intended biocide regulation is not to protect the envi-
ronment and human health from the adverse effects of biocides use but to simplify the authorisation 
procedure in order to increase the free marketing of biocides (e.g. established in recital 3 of the 
draft biocide regulation). In contrast to REACH and the newly adopted Regulation on Plant Protec-
tion Products, the precautionary principle and Community standards for the protection of water eco-
systems and human health (e.g. the objectives of the Water Framework Directive) from the adverse 

affects of chemicals are not embedded. 
The draft regulation also includes several other problematic modifications and deteriorations: 
 
► The substitution principle is poorly defined: In comparison to the current BPD, the competent au-
thorities are not (automatically) required to oblige applicants to gather all relevant data (e.g. for the 
protection of groundwater not all relevant information has to be generated, there is no reference to 
the relevant and more consistent provisions of the current Groundwater Directive but only to the 
largely repealed Groundwater Directive 80/86/EEC). When evaluating substances information on 
synergistic (combination) effects do not have to be taken into consideration, nor shall they be gen-
erated. Besides, when evaluating biocides, the authorities do not, in principle, have to consider and 
prefer sound alternatives. Hazardous substances with mutagenic, carcinogenic or reproductive toxic 
properties can receive approval. The draft regulation also allows for 
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the bypassing of the substitution principle (in case of gathering experiences) and the approval of 
hazardous substances for a further 10 years. A progressive approach for reducing the dependence 
on the use of harmful substances is highly desireable and necessary, but relevant innovative meas-
ures like the promotion of substitution plans are still outstanding. 
 
► Highly hazardous substances can get further approval: At first glance, there seems to be criteria 
for refusing to authorise certain substances due to their hazardous properties. Although such an 
approach is very positive, the concrete arrangement is insufficient: The provision does not address 
substances with hazardous effects on the environment or biodiversity. It also includes several vague 
exemptions (e.g. exemptions in case of “disproportionate negative impacts” resulting from non-
inclusion of a highly hazardous biocide in Annex I). These derogations allow the authorisation of 
even the most problematic biocides. 
 
► The draft regulation provides the opportunity for an unlimited approval of active substances once 
their authorisation has been renewed. According to the BPD, the authorisation is limited to 10 years. 
 
► The criteria for the so-called „low-risk” products are too weak to prevent an EU-wide authorisa-
tion and use of harmful active ingredients. Contrary to the BPD, a product that includes substances 
with bio-accumulative and highly toxic properties can be authorised as low-risk product. Besides, 
active ingredients included in low-risk biocidal products will be no longer subject to a comprehensive 
risk assessment because they don’t have to be approved for inclusion into Annex I. Vague exemp-
tions and criteria will be introduced so that it is not guaranteed if sufficient precautionary measures 
are carried out after a product is granted for authorisation. 
 
► The Commission suggests a one-zone approach for the authorisation of low-risk biocidal prod-
ucts and for biocidal products with new active substances. That means: The authorisation of such 
products will be directly effective in all member states once they get the permission at EU level. This 
is problematic as the criteria for low-risk or other biocidal products are not sufficient enough and as 
the regional conditions could be very different in Europe (e.g. with respect to the climate, the envi-
ronment, vulnerability of ecosystems or demographic patterns such as the requirements or distribu-
tion of vulnerable groups. Only in a few cases, is a national competent authority allowed to effec-
tively restrict or refuse the authorisation of hazardous biocides on its territory (specifically biocides 
to combat birds, fishes and other vertebrates). Such an approach does not sufficiently promote real 
low-risk products nor does it guarantee appropriate defensive rights for the member states in order 
to protect vulnerable groups and ecosystems. 
 
► While the authorisation procedure has been simplified and comprehensively harmonised, nothing 
significant has been done to tighten regulations for the use phase of biocides. Although the title and 
purpose of the draft regulation refers to the initial application of biocides, there are no additions to 
existing provisions introduced with the BPD. This is remarkable as there are many unanswered 
questions to this issue and infringements are often seen. 
 
► No consistent efforts for transparency: It is required that relevant data collected or generated by 
the ECHA be freely accessible on the agency’s webpage. This is welcome. On the other hand, the 
Commission is no longer required to summarise and publish national implementation reports al-
though current national efforts remain insufficient and intransparent. 
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It is not certain at this stage of the considerations in European Parliament and Environment Council, 
If these open questions will be solved sufficiently or if additional deteriorations will be proposed. 

 
 
Table: identified gaps in the draft biocide regulation (Commissions’s proposal) in comparison with 
current chemical laws  

 
 
II. Conclusions – five key demands 
 
Revision of the Biocidal Products Directive 98/8/EC (BPD) is now at a crucial stage. A key 
recommendation by PAN Germany is to consistently apply the precautionary principle for the 
new biocide regulation and establish a coordinated framework for promoting sound alterna-
tives. 
Revision of EU biocide law provides the opportunity to re-define EU-level biocide policy and tackle 
its shortcomings. The Commission introduced a draft biocide regulation in June 2009. The Euro-
pean Parliament and Environment Council must decide about this initiative and are currently dealing 
with the proposal. The available time to complete their negotiations is brief. Several interest groups 
have made known their expectations but most do not care about necessary efforts for the protection 
of human health, the environment and animal welfare. That is why PAN Germany and further NGOs 
like EEB, FoE Bulgaria, Federation Inter-Environnement Wallonie, HEAL, HCWH, Levego 
Munkacsoport, MDRGF, PAN Europe, PAN UK and WECF are committed to a sustainable revision 
of the Biocidal Products Directive. Detailed positions and recommendations have been published to 
coincide with preliminary official consultations, negotiations and meetings. PAN Germany and 13 
supporting European NGOs have also brought forward key demands in view of the proposed bio-
cide regulation. In particular, the NGOs urge the European Parliament and the European Council to 
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significantly improve the Commission’s draft in five areas, which are crucial for the benefit of our fu-
ture: 

 
► The regulation should not fall behind current environmental and health standards of Community 
legislation, but should strengthen the precautionary and substitution principles in order to protect 
human health, particularly that of vulnerable groups, animal health and the environment from the 
adverse affects of biocides:  
 

- Clear ban on highly hazardous substances 
 

- A consistent substitution regime. 
 

- Promote low-risk products with no substance of concern.    
 
Data requirements shall be sufficient enough (e.g. consider EU-decisions on combination effects). 

 
► A binding provision is essential for introducing a Community Framework Directive by 2013 re-
garding the sustainable use of biocides within the EU for risk reduction and the promotion of sound 
chemical and non-chemical alternatives. 

 
► Transparency and participation of the professional public is crucial and must be guaranteed: Re-
quirements are necessary for a sufficient reporting on market data, alternatives, impact assess-
ment, qualification, research and enforcement. Such reports should be regularly published. 
 

► New requirements must ensure an effective control of both materials treated with biocides and 
nano-biocides including the clear labelling of such products.  

 
► Sufficient rooms to manoeuvre have to be maintained on national level, particularly for ensuring 
more strict national health and environmental protection levels. This shall also be guaranteed with 
provisions which guarantee a consistent enforcement of the regulation.   
 
For further information please see:  http://www.pan-germany.org/deu/~stellungnahmen.html 
 
Contact: 
 
Pesticide Action Network Germany 
Christian Schweer (Biocide Coordinator EU) 
Nernstweg 32 
D-22765 Hamburg 
Tel. ++ 49 40-399 19 10-27  
Fax + 49 40 -399 19 10 -30   
christian.schweer@pan-germany.org 
www.pan-germany.org
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Christian Schweer
Pesticide Action Network Germany 

PAN Germany

Revision of the Biocide Directive –
view of PAN Germany 

European Parliament, Workshop on „Biocidal Products“,

Brussels, 15 April 2010

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

A committed NGO – network on biocides 
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Pesticide Action Network (PAN) 

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

Why should biocides draw our attention? (I)

classification of notified active substances in the 
EU (n= 315) 

 10,48%

7,62%

11,43%

70,47%

Harmful for humans and environment

harmful for human health

harmful for environment

others/ not evaluated

Source: PAN Germany, 2009
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Why should biocides draw our attention? (II)

Source: COWI, 2009

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

Photo: Gemen64, www.pixelio.de

Why should biocides draw our attention? (III)
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Why should biocides increase our concerns? (I)

? ? ?

Production/ 
market
placement

use phase exposure/ 
impacts

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

Why should biocides increase our concerns? (II)

EU: 15,600 biocide-related incidents +/- x?

Source: European Commission (2008)
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Why should biocides increase our concerns? (III)

Photo: DG Health and Consumer Protection, 2009

http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_risk/committees/04_scenihr/docs/scenihr_o_021.pdf

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

What are the political efforts so far?

Directive 1998/8/EC, recitals 1 & 4: 

(1) Whereas, […] the need for risk
management of non-agricultural pesticides is
emphasised;

(4) [...] whereas,
therefore, the Commission proposed the
development of a framework of rules relating to the
placing on the market for use of biocidal products,
taking as a condition a high level of protection for
humans, animals and the environment;[…]
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What is the outcome of the Biocide Directive?

• Positive aspects:

- registration and 
restriction

- authorisation system
- reporting

• Challenges: 

- loopholes
- postponements
- shortcomings

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

What is the purpose of the COM-draft regulation?

Recital 3 (COM (2009) 267 final): 

(3) The purpose of this Regulation is to increase the free 
movement of biocidal products

within the Community. [...]
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How do we comment the amendments of EP? (I)
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How do we comment the amendments of EP (II)?

• some efforts for 
environment & health

• improve cut-off regime

• Improve low-risk 
approach

• use phase

• nano-biocides

• focus on specific 
industrial/ technical  
problems

• few attention to 
significant short-
comings

• deterioration of COM 
draft/ incoherencies

• enhanced EU-
distribution of 
problematic products

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

What does PAN Germany recommend?
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Conclusions of PAN Germany

Protect citizens, vulnerable groups and biodiversity: 

• clear ban on highly hazardous substances

• clear substitution regime (e.g. substitution plans)

• low-risk products should be of no concern

• introduce measures for the sustainable use of biocides

• ensure transparency and a consistent enforcement

.........................................................www.pan-germany.org

Thank you for your attention!

christian.schweer@pan-germany.org
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Tel. +39 02 34565.1 - Fax +39 02 34565.310          Tel. +39 06 54273.1 – Fax +39 06 54273.240             Tel. +32 22861232 – Fax +32 22306908 
E-mail: federchimica@federchimica.it                           ist@federchimica.it                                                         
delegazione@federchimica.eu 
 
                                                                          www.federchimica.it - Codice fiscale  80036210153 

Bruxelles, 15 april, 2010 
 

 
 
Briefing notes for the workshop on “Biocidal Products” – the view of 
stakeholders. 

 Federchimica - Cefic 
 
 
For millennia, mankind has sought protection against pests and other organisms 
which threaten our health, our food, our environment and the places in which we 
live and work. Our principle defense against these agents of disease and 
destruction are known as biocides. They are essential for maintaining the high 
health and hygiene standards of our society. They ensure and enhance the quality 
of products and industrial processes and provide protection against dangerous 
diseases or their carriers. Furthermore, they protect perishable materials. 
Biocides are regulated strictly by the Biocidal Products Directive (BPD) 98/8/EC, 
which aims to provide for the highest protection to man, animals and the 
environment, plus establish a harmonized regulatory framework within the EU. 
 
On 12th June 2009 the Commission presented its Proposal for a Biocidal 
Products Regulation, to replace the current Directive 98/8/EC. 
 
Although some improvements and positive proposals are introduced, Industry is 
disappointed that many of the highly complex, cost- and resource-intensive and 
bureaucratic procedures for the review of active substances and the requirements 
for product authorization in the individual Member States remain essentially 
unchanged without providing effective measures for participants to recover these 
significant costs. 
Another aspect to be considered is that, although the biocidal active substances 
may inherently be hazardous in their pure form, the benefits of their use and 
measures taken to minimize exposure to man and the environment can still 
enable these active substances to be used in biocidal products that address 
serious threats to public health and hygiene, without compromising human health 
or the environment. Nevertheless, Industry proposes to maintain case by case risk 
assessments taking into due account all hazards and the use and exposure 
conditions. 
Moreover, Member States can continue to relatively freely determine their national 
requirements to product authorization; this runs counter to efforts to harmonize the 
single market. 
Already, many biocides are now no longer available due to this current legislation. 
One of the main reasons is that the requirements of this Directive are too 
resource- and cost-intensive and overly complex. 
 
Having made these preliminary remarks, some key priorities are analyzed and 
evaluated in more detail below. 
 
• Harmonization and centralization 
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Industry proposes that the centralized authorization should have an equal 
standing with the national authorization procedure, and the centralized 
authorization should be open to all product types as well as products formulated 
with existing active substances. The Agency should be given a bigger role in 
governing the procedures involved with product authorization. Setting of specific 
deadlines for the processing of authorization applications by Competent 
Authorities is welcomed. However, a simplified procedure with shorter deadlines 
would benefit especially product innovations. 
 
• Treated articles 
Industry fully supports the inclusion of treated articles within the scope of this 
regulation. However, the labeling requirements are not workable and would lead 
to an immense amount of bureaucracy. We propose that the labeling 
requirements be significantly reduced and that control would be more effective by 
extending current import controls at the point of entry in the Community. We would 
additionally propose a modification to the definition of articles in order to consider 
separately articles with an external effect, for example mosquito nets, from the 
other (treated only for internal preservation) by requiring a labeling only for those 
with external effect. 
 
• Data sharing and data protection – Free-riders 
Industry supports the mandatory sharing of animal data provided there is a fair 
compensatory scheme that recognizes the full costs associated with the 
generation and use of data and information submitted to demonstrate product 
safety in complying with the high regulatory demands of the BPD.  
Whilst registration under REACH is now completely company-related, and 
companies who have not registered a substance cannot market this substance, 
still no such approach is taken in the proposal. Given the enormous costs for 
companies to achieve Annex I inclusion of active substances, such measures 
should be implemented for all active substances going through the BPD process. 
 
• Fees 
Industry supports the establishment of a harmonized structure for fees, both for 
Member States and the Agency. Applicants have witnessed a large discrepancy 
among the Member States for fees charged for active substances evaluation, 
often not related and dedicated to the resources required and spent on the 
evaluations. 
 
Industry would like to highlight certain principles it would like to see respected and 
stipulated in the current proposal: 
o Fees should be related to the work needed (not actually done), performed 
in a reasonable and efficient manner. 
o The fee structure should fully reflect the different steps and procedures 
involved with the different inclusion and authorization systems, and fees should 
only be charged when effectively needed. 
o An annual fee without a justification as to why this is needed, where this 
money is allocated to and how the amount is determined is unacceptable. 
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In conclusion, the Commission proposal for a Regulation takes insufficiently into 
account the results of the impact assessment that was developed by the 
Commission before the publication of the proposal that considered the opinion of 
all the relevant stakeholders. Consequently, the proposal barely contributes to 
simplification or to improving the biocidal products legislation. The forthcoming 
Biocidal Products Regulation should reflect more adequately the real conditions in 
the European Community with 27 Member States as well as the need for a single 
market with uniform standards.  
Moreover, for safeguarding the European products, overlapping with other specific 
legislations such as Food Contact Materials legislation and unnecessary 
administrative burdens for the industries (particularly SME) in comparison with the 
extra-UE markets and their respective regulations, should be avoided.  
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View of the stakeholder
-

Federchimica / Cefic

Bruxelles, 15 april 2010

Ilaria Malerba
Technical and Scientific Department

Federchimica

Who we are

Cefic is the Brussels-based organization representing the European chemical industry.
Since its creation in 1972, Cefic has grown to become one of the largest and most efficient 
advocacy network amongst the industry trade organizations in Europe and in the world. 

► representing 29 000 companies that produce 30% of the world chemicals and employ 
about 1.3 million people.

► 22 national chemical federations and 6 associated federations across Europe. 

Federchimica is the Italian Federation of the Chemical 
Industry, founded in 1920.

Currently more than 1.300 companies are part of it, with a 
total of 100.000 employees. Most of them are SMEs

Member companies are grouped in 16 Associations, which in 
turn are subdivided into 40 Product Groups. 
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Biocidal products

For millennia mankind has sought 
protection against pests and other 
organisms which threaten our health, our 
food, our environment and the places in 
which we live and work.

Our principal defences against these 
agents of disease and destruction are 
known as ‘biocides’.

Cefic and Federchimica companies, with 
their products, cover all the product types 
defined in the Biocides Legislation. 

Current situation

Biocides are strictly regulated by the Biocidal Products Directive 
(BPD) 98/8/EC, which aims, among other aspects, to establish a 
harmonised regulatory framework within the EU.

Many active substances are now no longer available due to the 
implementation of this Directive, with a consequent reduction in
the number of different biocidal products (for SMEs particularly).

One of the main reasons is that the requirements of this Directive 
are too resource- and cost-intensive and overly complex.
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Regulation proposal

On 12th June 2009 the Commission presented its Proposal for a 
Biocidal Products Regulation to replace the current Directive 
98/8/EC.

Industry welcomes the replacement of the Biocidal Products 
Directive with a Regulation that establishes a more harmonised 
regulatory framework within the EU (not yet achieved).

The revision puts forward several positive proposals to improve 
the existing text. However, it also raises some concerns  about
other aspects.

Regulation proposal – some critical aspects

many of the highly complex and bureaucratic procedures 
for the review of active substances and the requirements for 
product authorization remain unchanged without providing 
effective measures for participants to recover the significant  
efforts (i.e. procedure for frame formulations).

 the highly cost- and resource-intensive procedures are too  
demanding particularly for SMEs.

 another negative concept remains: the 
evaluation of biocidal active substances mainly 
by an hazard approach and not by a case-by-
case risk assessments (taking into due 
account all hazards and the use and exposure 
conditions).
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Regulation proposal – key priorities

 Harmonisation and centralisation:
- centralised authorisation open to all PT
- equal standing with the national authorisation

- procedures simplification 

 Treated articles:
- label requirements significantly reduced
- new article definition (differentiation between articles 
with external or internal effects)

 Data sharing and data protection – Free riders:
- REACH approach for timing and procedures
- Company related authorisation for active substances

 Fees:
- related to the work needed
- be charged when effectively needed
- annual fee deletion (there is no justification for 

an annual fee).

Conclusions

 the Commission proposal insufficiently takes into account the 
results of the impact assessment and the current situation;

 the proposal barely contributes either to simplification or to 
improvement of the biocidal products legislation; 

 an overlapping with other specific legislations (such as Food 
Contact Materials legislation) should be avoided

 unnecessary administrative burdens for the industries 
(particularly SMEs) in comparison with the extra-UE market 
should be avoided 
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Thank you for your attention
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Workshop Biocidal Products / European Parliament, Brussels, 15 April 2010 

Bernd Glassl, Industrieverband Körperpflege- und Waschmittel e.V. (IKW*), member of 
Association Internationale de la Savonnerie, de la Détergence et des Produits d’Entretien 
(A.I.S.E. #) 

 
Benefits of Biocidal Products 
Biocidal Products of Product Types 1 to 5 (disinfectants), 18 and 19 (insect control) fall 
under A.I.S.E.’s portfolio and provide hygiene and disinfection when and where needed, 
protecting public health and contributing to the well-being of the user. Examples are: 

- In the home and public places, specific cleaning products with biocidal active 
substances help in reducing and preventing microbial contamination in key high risk 
areas and minimize cross contamination between them, at critical times 

- In hospitals, disinfectants provide direct protection against infection risks for 
patients, staff and visitors. 

- The food and beverage and the catering and hospitality industries are also important 
users of disinfectants. Incidents with Salmonella in eggs and poultry and Listeria in 
dairy products illustrate the importance of maintaining strict hygiene conditions in 
the handling of food. 

- Household insect control: Cockroaches, mosquitos, moths and other pests can do 
significant health effects and damage to the home, food and other belongings. Along 
with good hygiene practices, insect control products are one of the most effective 
ways of preventing or overcoming infestations.  

 

Detergents and Biocidal Products: where are overlappings? 

With the Detergents Regulation (EC) No 648/2004, sectoral legislation is in place in the 
European Union for detergents. Overlappings between detergents and Biocidal Products 
exist in the following two fields: 

1. Where detergents are also disinfectants or are intended to have a biocidal effect, such 
detergents are also Biocidal Products which additionally fall under the provisions of 
the Biocidal Products Directive (98/8/EC) and the forthcoming Biocidal Products 
Regulation (EC), respectively. 

2. The biocides legislation is also of great importance to many detergents which are 
not Biocidal Products but contain in-can-preservatives (Product Type 6). This holds 
true for a very large number of liquid detergents, as most of them are water-based 
and contain exclusively readily and completely biodegradable surfactants (surface-
active substances): Readily and completely biodegradable substances in aqueous 
solutions are susceptible to attack by micro-organisms; for this reason, in-can-
preservatives are needed. 
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Proposal of the Commission for a Regulation concerning the placing on the market 
and use of Biocidal Products 
 
The revision of the Biocidal Products Directive (98/8/EC); in particular the move from a 
Directive to a Regulation is an important step towards a harmonised EU market and level 
playing field for Biocidal Products. The proposed text has many new positive elements and 
is therefore an improvement to the current Directive in areas such as the simplification of 
procedures, clarity of processes and timings as well as on dispute resolution. Other positive 
elements include the mandatory sharing of animal data which will lead to continuous 
reduction of animal testing and clarification of data requirements including the data waiving 
possibilities. However, there are still some concerns that require further consideration: 
 
1. Centralised product authorisation procedure  
The introduction of the concept of Community authorisations is a first positive step towards 
a harmonized European Biocidal Products market. It is the most efficient and appropriate 
system to improve product availability, to provide incentives for innovation while at the 
same time ensuring same and high standards for human health and the environment 
across the European Union. However, limiting it to only a very small minority of products 
(low risk products and products with new active substances) is very restrictive. The process 
could be improved by extending the centralized product authorization procedure to all 
product categories. The possibility to apply for product authorisation directly to Member 
States for companies marketing products in a single Member State should remain. In 
addition, while appreciating the setting of provisions for strict deadlines, Furthermore, a 
simplification of the authorisation process with a shorter timeline would provide a greater 
incentive for industry to drive innovation. 
 
2. Frame formulations  
The variations within a frame formulation should not adversely affect the level of risk or the 
efficacy of the products falling within that frame formulation. Clarification is needed on how 
much flexibility there is within a group of products falling under a frame formulation and 
the procedure to follow for placing products on the market falling within an authorised 
frame formulation. 
 
3. Amendment of authorisations  
The Regulation should clearly set out the principles guiding the amendment of 
authorisations, so that guidelines can be developed on this basis. The procedures and 
timings would need to be clarified. For example, some minor changes to an authorisation 
such as administrative changes (product name changes, company name changes etc.) 
should benefit from a fast track procedure.  
 
4. Research & Development  
In case of Research and Development activities on products finalised for production, data 
have to be supplied to the Competent Authority of the country where the product will be 
put on the market for consideration and, in case, give authorisation with limitations to 
quantities and distribution. It is important to simplify procedures and requirements for 
allowing testing related to Research and Development activities, so as not to constitute 
barriers to innovation.  
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5. Treated materials or articles  
The extension of the scope to also cover articles and materials treated with biocidal 
products is welcomed. However, there are still some concerns related to the specific 
labelling provisions. In particular, it should not be necessary nor is it feasible to indicate the 
authorisation number of the biocidal product with which an article or a material has been 
treated on the product label. Furthermore, it is not feasible for the producer to update the 
label with the authorisation number of the biocide each time a change in supplier is made. 
 
In addition, existing Community classification and labelling legislation applicable to 
mixtures needs to be taken into account to avoid dual legislation. Chemical mixtures, for 
example non-biocidal detergent cleaners treated with an in-can preservative are already 
subject to labelling requirements, including  

‐ the listing of preservatives, under the Detergent Regulation (EC) No 648/2004, 
‐ hazard and precautionary statements for all ingredients under the CLP Regulation 

(EC) No. 1272/2008 
 
 
# A.I.S.E. represents the Soaps, Detergents and Maintenance products industry in Europe. 
The member companies manufacturing biocidal products are mainly active in the domains 
of disinfectants (Product Types 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) and household insect control products 
(Product Type 18, 19). The application of disinfectant products covers both domestic use in 
and around the house, as well as more specific usages within the industrial and institutional 
sectors (I&I): Hard surface/general disinfectants (kitchen and non-kitchen), household 
insecticides, hand disinfectants, laundry disinfectants, disinfectants in the veterinary area 
(teat dips, fogging stables, etc.), disinfectants for the Food and Beverage industry and 
disinfectants in the health care area. Furthermore, in-can-preservatives (Product Type 6) 
are of a very high importance as ingredients in water-based, non-biocidal detergents and 
maintenance products. 

* Industrieverband Körperpflege und Waschmittel e.V. (IKW) is a national member 
association of A.I.S.E. and represents in Germany the manufacturers of detergents and 
cleaning products for private consumers. At present, the IKW membership totals roughly 
400 companies, including some 115 manufacturers of detergents and cleaning products. 
Over 95 percent of IKW members are small and medium-sized enterprises (SME). IKW 
member companies employ around 42,000 staff and account for over 95 percent of sales in 
Germany. – German manufacturers of detergents used for industrial and institutional 
applications are represented by the Industrieverband Hygiene und Oberflächenschutz e. V. 
(IHO). The membership of IHO totals 50 companies, most of them SME which employ 
about 4,400 staff. 
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NeueNeue BiozidprodukteBiozidprodukte--VerordnungVerordnung
--

BedeutungBedeutung ffüürr DetergenzienDetergenzien

Position Position derder A.I.S.E. A.I.S.E. 

Dr. Bernd Dr. Bernd GlasslGlassl, IKW, IKW

15. April 201015. April 2010

A.I.S.E.: A.I.S.E.: AAssociation ssociation IInternationale de nternationale de 
la la SSavonnerie, de la Davonnerie, de la Déétergence et des tergence et des 
Produits dProduits d’’EEntretienntretien

22

A.I.S.E. Mitgliedsländer
(Australien nicht wiedergegeben)
A.I.S.E. Kontakte

 Internationaler Verband der
Seifen-, Wasch-, Pflege- und 
Reinigungsmittelhersteller

 Mitglieder: 

 37 Nationale Verbände in 42 
Staaten

 Deutschland: IKW und IHO

 10 Direktmitgliedsfirmen

 Ca. 900 Firmen (60% KMU)

 Produkte für Verbraucher
und Gewerbe (industriell
und institutionell)

 Sitz: Brüssel

 Gegründet im Jahr 1952

(+ Ägypten und arab. Halbinsel)
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GliederungGliederung

• Detergenzien: Rechtsakte und 
Schnittstellen zu Biozidprodukten

• Wichtige Anwendungsgebiete
• Prioritäten der A.I.S.E. zum 

Verordnungsvorschlag

• Für die A.I.S.E. relevante 
Biozid-Produktarten (PA):
– PA 1 bis 5 (Desinfektionsmittel)
– PA 6 (Topfkonservierungsmittel)
– PA 18, 19 (Haushaltsinsektizide, Repellentien)

• Wichtige Rechtsakte für Detergenzien:
– Detergenzienverordnung (EG) Nr. 648/2004
– Verordnung (EG) Nr. 1272/2008 zur Einstufung, 

Kennzeichnung und Verpackung / 
Zubereitungsrichtlinie (1999/45/EG)

– REACH-Verordnung (EG) Nr. 1907/2006

BiozidprodukteBiozidprodukte / / DetergenzienDetergenzien
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Desinfektionsmittel im Desinfektionsmittel im 
industriellen/institutionellen Bereichindustriellen/institutionellen Bereich

• Anwendungsgebiete, z. B.
– Lebensmittel- und Getränkeproduktion 
– Großküchen, Kantinen, Gaststätten
– Krankenhäuser, Arztpraxen, …

• Ziel: Verhinderung der Ausbreitung 
von Infektionen, z. B.
– Salmonellen in Eiern, Listerien in 

Milchprodukten (Magen-Darm-
Infektionen)

– Krankenhausinfektionen (z. B. MRSA)

Desinfektionsmittel Desinfektionsmittel 
im privaten Haushaltim privaten Haushalt

• Gezielte Anwendung ist sinnvoll
• Gründe z. B.:

– Steigende Zahl älterer/pflegebedürftiger Personen 
in Privathaushalten

– Frühzeitige Entlassung nach Operationen aus 
Krankenhäusern

– Unterwäsche aus Wolle oder Seide: Material nur 
bei niedriger Temperatur waschbar

– Bauliche Energiesparmaßnahmen: Erhöhte 
Luftfeuchtigkeit/Schimmelbildung im Innenraum
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Unterscheidung vonUnterscheidung von
Produkten mit bioziden WirkstoffenProdukten mit bioziden Wirkstoffen

Biozider Wirkstoff
Produktarten 1 bis 5
(Desinfektionsmittel), 
18 (Insektizide), 
19 (Repellentien)

Biozider Wirkstoff 
Produktart 6 
(Konservierungsmittel
)

+

+

andere 
Inhaltsstoffe

andere 
Inhaltsstoffe

Biozid-Produkte 
Produktarten 
1 bis 5 und 18, 19

z. B.: Detergens, 
Kein Biozid-Produkt

Biozid-Produkt 
Produktart 6 
Konservierungsmittel

+

ggf. andere 
Inhaltsstoffe

Biozid-Produkt 
Produktart 6 
Konservierungsmittel

Produktart 6: Produktart 6: 
TopfTopf--KonservierungsmittelKonservierungsmittel

• Viele Detergenzien auf Wasserbasis 
benötigen Topf-Konservierungsmittel

• Waschaktive Stoffe (Tenside) in 
Detergenzien müssen schnell und 
vollständig biologisch abbaubar sein

• Detergenzienverordnung 
(EG) Nr. 648/2004
– Vollständiger biologischer Abbau von Tensiden
– Kennzeichnung der Inhaltsstoffe / u. a. 

Konservierungsstoffe mit INCI-Bezeichnung
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Neue BiozidprodukteNeue Biozidprodukte--Verordnung Verordnung 
PrioritPrioritääten der ten der A.I.S.E.A.I.S.E.

1. Gemeinschaftszulassung
2. Rahmenrezepturen
3. Änderung von Zulassungen
4. Forschung und Entwicklung
5. Behandelte Erzeugnisse und Materialien

1. Gemeinschaftszulassung1. Gemeinschaftszulassung

• Prioritäten für die A.I.S.E.:
– Erweiterung des Verfahrens der Gemein-

schaftszulassung auf alle Produktkategorien 
– Beibehalten der Möglichkeit einer nationalen 

Zulassung 
– Gleichwertigkeit beider Verfahren

• Begründung:
– Bessere Funktion des Binnenmarktes
– Einheitliche Bewertungen und einheitliche 

Umsetzung der Anforderungen, gültig in allen 
Mitgliedstaaten
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2. Rahmenrezepturen2. Rahmenrezepturen

• Priorität für die A.I.S.E.: 
– Ein Antrag für die Zulassung mehrerer 

Biozidprodukte, die unter eine Rahmenrezeptur 
fallen

• Begründung:
– Rahmenrezepturen sind ein wichtiges 

Hilfsmittel zur Vereinfachung des 
Zulassungsverfahrens.
Vermindern Komplexizität, Datenmenge und 
Bewertungsbedarf
Minimieren Kosten für Behörden und Industrie

3. 3. ÄÄnderung von Zulassungennderung von Zulassungen

• Priorität für die A.I.S.E.: Unterschiedliche Arten 
von Änderungen müssen voneinander  
unterschieden werden

• Beispiel:
– Administrative Änderungen (z. B. des 

Produkt- oder Firmennamens) können 
schneller bearbeitet werden als Änderungen 
der Zusammensetzung 
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4. Forschung und Entwicklung4. Forschung und Entwicklung

• A.I.S.E.-Prioritäten: 
– Forschung und Entwicklung neuer Produkte 

müssen erleichtert werden
• Begründung:

– Innovationen entstehen durch Forschung und 
Entwicklung

– Abbau von Hürden für Innovationen
– Produkteinführungszeit ist essentiell für 

Hersteller

5. Behandelte Erzeugnisse 5. Behandelte Erzeugnisse 
und Materialienund Materialien

• Betrifft auch Stoffe und Gemische!
• Prioritäten der A.I.S.E.: 

– Keine Kennzeichnung mit Zulassungsnummer und 
Gefahrenhinweisen des reinen Konservierungsstoffes

• Offenlegen der Kunden-Lieferanten-Beziehung bei Angabe der 
Zulassungsnummer auf dem Etikett 

• Gefahrenhinweise für reinen Wirkstoff spiegeln nicht das Risiko des 
Wirkstoffes im Erzeugnis oder Material wider

– Keine Doppelregelungen / Bereits vorgeschrieben:
• Kennzeichnung der Konservierungsstoffe (Detergenzienverordnung)
• Gefahren-, Sicherheitshinweise (Verordnung [EG] Nr. 1272/2008)

• Begründung: 
– Kein Nutzen für Verbraucher oder Verwender
– Überladung des Etiketts
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ZusammenfassungZusammenfassung

• Biozidprodukte sind notwendig, um Verbreitung von 
Krankheiten zu verhindern bzw. zu vermindern.

• Biozid-Regelungen müssen Gesundheitsschutz 
durch Biozidprodukte ermöglichen.

• Konservierungsstoffe sind wichtig für 
wasserbasierte Detergenzien.

• Für Detergenzien gelten ein sektoraler und 
produktgruppenübergreifende Rechtsakte, 
Doppelregelungen müssen vermieden werden.

Vielen Dank fVielen Dank füür Ihre r Ihre 
Aufmerksamkeit!Aufmerksamkeit!

bglassl@ikw.org

Industrieverband Körperpflege-
und Waschmittel e.V. (IKW)

Mainzer Landstraße 55
60329 FRANKFURT AM MAIN
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